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Grand jury
indicts f·ve

Th Dear Smith County grand jury
indicted rive persons Thursday.

Those indicted include: Benjamin
Oran Shreve and Juan Madrigal
Pacheco for felony driving while
intox icatcd; Jose Cuellar, theft over
$750, under $20,000; Richard
Fernandez, burglary of a motor
vehicle and J(.'~IIS Martinez Nava,
unauthorized US(' 01'..1 motor vehicle.

Richards says
special session
likely for budget

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas
Legislature will he called into special
session in early to mid-July to write
the 1992-93 state budget, Gov. Ann
R ichanls says.

In an interview, Richards said
Thursday thai she probably will
convene the budget-writing special
session in the second week of July.
It's possible lawmakers could remain
in session until the start of the new
budge I year on Sept. I, she said.

.. Nothing is more important to Inc
than the budget and revenue,"
Richards said.

awmakcrs face a projected
budget deficit of $4,6 hillion to
maintain current services during the
next two years.

Richards ami legislative leaders
agreed this week to wait until summer
to write the budget.

That will allow lime for auditors
to complete a comprehensive review
of all state ag m:y sp'·nding. Richards
said. It also will altow a spec ial tax
committee head d hy former Gov.
John Connally to make recommenda-
tions on changes in the state tax
system.

The governor said she hoped the
House and Senate tux and budget
committees would begin meeting in
the third or fourth week of June 10
prepare for the special session.

Richards said she hoped lawmak-
ers wouldn't have to remain in
session until Sept. I. "But I am
trying to make my, chcdulc to say at
the outside that they would be here
until Sept. I." she said.

Coming Sunday:
A look back at the
tornado of 1971 (yes,
it's been 20 years).

Crew stripes city streets
A road striping crew from Tyler "paints" new stripes at the crosswalk at U.S. lJighway 385
and Moreman this week. The man at the right is applying a new type of paint that is actually
a hot plastic with white pigment added to it. The man at right is throwing reflecting glass
beads onto the plastic before it harden!' to help the lines show up at night. The crew repainted
all of the stripes along U.S. 385 and also repainted marking on U .S.Highway 60 east of town.
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WASil INC;·rON (AP) - The

Census Bureau say" it may have
missed more than half a million
Texans when it counted the state's
population last year.

Officials say the Ccnxux Bureau's
new n lIlll hers for Texas could swing
ITl iIlions of kderal dollars into the
stare and sh i1\ xu h.'1a III ia I pol it ical
power to minnru ics at city halls,
COUrHy C()III1Il'..;sioliers courts and
tcgisluuvc orrin'" around the state,

The bureau said Thursday that it
may have mi ....q·d a, few as 23A,490
or as many a~ (, ~2,.:j9n Texans when
it COLI II II:d 16,<)million people living
in the state \;1'-1 April.

Te xax oiflc i:iI" S:I id the figurc ....
validate lhcrr claims thatthousands
of people iII the ....tate were missed
dur inj; Itll' IIlq() head count.

Rl'p. Marlin Frost. D-Dallas, said
the pr c linunary survey results
released hy the Census Bureau also
rein force h is call for an adjustment
in the IINO census 10 account for
thousands of hlucks and IIispanics
who were apparc ruly overlooked.

"This is a pretty significant
admi s-aon by the Census Bureau thaI
ihcy'vr missed a 101 of people. even
if you USl' their low figures," Fro. t
said.

The Census Bureau survey said its
low C.,I. imale puts the Tc xas popu la-
lion at 17.2::!3.000, while the high
estimate shows the state may have
had 17,619 .noo residents la;;1 year.

-ru-a said the new numbers, if
adoplnl and used to draw new
political buundnrics, could result in
sign j fir;lI11 shi rts in power [0

Getting in s.hape for .basketball game. . _
Hereford head football coach Danny Haney. left. and John Brooks get in shape for (he Hereford
Key Club benefit basketball game at 7 p.m. Saturday at Whiteface Gym. H.aney .and oth~r
Hereford coache will face the Channell 0 Long Rang rs in the game. whi h WJII benefit
the Casey Wayne Smith Memorial Scholarship and Gene Y. Brock Scholarship funds. Ticket'
are $2 per person and will beavailable at. the door aturday.

mils

minoruics at the local, county and
stare Ind.

"II's nol just money but political
power," said Frost. "There' a real
prospect for a shih in power; of
add innnul rui nori lies elected to city
councils, county commissioners
courts and to the Lcgistarurc, all over
the state."

While Texas will get three new
congressional scat. under the 1990
count, forosl and other officials said
it's not clear whether an adjustment
would g.ivc the suuc its 31 st scat in
the HUlls'.

El Paso Mayor Suzie Alar also
called the new numbers encouraging.
The city, which has joined the lawsuit
seeking an adjustment. believes the
census missed at least 18,000
residents.

US, Iraq
discuss
refugees

.INCIRLIK AIR BASE. Turkey
(AP) - U.S., Briti·h and French
military commander today sought
Iraqi assurance that allied troops
bui lding refugee camps in northern
Iraq will 1101 be attacked by Saddam
Hussein' army.

The U.S. commander ofthe reller
effort, Lt. Gen. John M. ShalL hvili,
left from Incirl ik on a Ilighlto Zakhu,
eight miles south of the Turkish
border. for a noon meeting with Iraqi
commanders, said Capt.Ron Hahn,
a U.S. military spoke man.

Shalikashili was LD be aecompa-
nied by British Vice Mar hall Dick
Johns and Fren h Brig,. Gen. Maurice
laPage for the talk aimed at
voiding hosti lilies between the allies

and Iraq, said U.S. Air Force
spokesman Philip rowley.

Crowley cautioned, however.tMI
3 of thi morning there wa no
confirmationthe Irlqi commanders
would be in Zahku.

U.S. military pile s, meanwhile.
reported seeing Kurdi h refu ee
moving toward Zakhu. Crowl y said
he believed they anti ipated
U,S.-managed refugee settl ment
there.

ouse, Senate
argue school
finance

AU TIN (AP) - House and cnatc
leaders arc continuing their healed
debate over the cost of the new school
linan e reform law,

Rep. Bruce Gibson, a Democrat
from Cleburne who heads the House
Government Organization Commit-
tee, accused Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock on
Thursday of promoting a political
agenda with hi. cost estimate.

Bullock has rei rased a Texas
Education Agcnc y projection that
local school property taxes will
increase S2.1 billion over the next
two years under the law,

"I{ c's trying to scare the property
taxpayers in this suuc and over-panic
everybody that mcv'rc going to have
to sec these enormous properly tax
increases and that an income tax
would IlCbcucr," Gibson said.

Bullock f;.)vors a stale income tax
to meet Texas' needs in education and
other areas. He has said properly tax
relief is needed.

House leaders. armed with their
own TEA estimate. put the new law's
two-year local property tax increase
at S992 million, Additional stare aid
is to IlCS 1.3 hiHion over the next two
years.

House Speaker Gih Lewis said
nurnbcrs distributcd l:'IyBullock were
"Infla led 10 the worst scenario."

Bullock said Thursday he wouldn't
have been surprised if some
lawmakers in the House advocated
charging public school students
tuition, as long as il kept slate costs
down.

"Many members of the House,
certain Iy not all. did prefer to lay the
rcsponxibility for paying for the bill
on 10C"ll school disir ir ts instead of
rightfully assuming the responsibility
... and (letting) Tcx as pay its
proportionate part." Bullock said.

•Ig res

Census Bureau a
p to 500,000

Senate Education Comrniucc
Chairman Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur.
said. "For people like Bruce Gibson,
the huck SlOpS anywhere but here."

Figures distributed by Lewis
indicate SdlOOI districts can meet the
new law's requirement'> and rnaiatain
current funding lev I, by r..lising local
property taxes a total of $2,3 bi Ilion
over four years.

The four-year figure from Bullock
for local property tax increa es is
S6.1 billion.

The main difference between the
two estimate apparently is that
Bullock 's assumes school districts'
tax rates will go up 5 percent a year
to cover increased costs, said Rafe
Greenlee, Bullock's pre secretary.

Bullock said he did nOl suggest the
5 percent increase, but (hat it was
based on hi torical data on school
district lax rates.

Greenlee cited a letter to Bullock
from Jim Oliver .of the Legislative
Budget Board calling the e tima:.c
Bulloe k released "the be st possible
effort at this time at prD·cung
statewide state and local revenue
requirement, s."

The school finance law will
transfer hundreds of millions of
dollars in local property tax revenue
from wealthier 10 poorer school.
districts within new education taxing
districts drawn largely along county
lines,

The law was passed in re ..ponse to
a Texas Supreme Court order to even
out funding to chool districts,

The court has twice, unanimouly,
ruled unc nstituuonal the current $)4
billion-a-year system, which relieson
state aid, local property taxes and
·orne federal money.

Local districts' reliance on their
own property tax revenue currently
results in huge funding disparitie .

Critics mixed on
Bush school Ip'lan

WASHINGTON (AP) - Educators
and government leader ay they
don't know where the money will
come from to finance President
Bush's proposed" revolution" in the
U.S. educational system.

"If the plan is 10 succeed, it will
require a major commitment in terms
of resources and will." NAACP
spokesman James William said
Thursday after Bush unveiled hi'
plan. "We question whether the
inancial re: ourccs that have been

required arc adequate to d the job,"
The pre iden t called for

top-ro-bouom school reforms,
including a voluntary n tionwide
exam y tern, federal aid pegged to
academic re ults and $550 minion in
tart-up fund for "a new generation

of schools."
Bush said he wi.!l.ask Congres ~ (

$690 million. m tly for $] million
seed grant to open a pro Olype "N w
American School" inea h fth 435
congressional disuiclS plus two Olhcrs
for each tate by 1996.

He invited communitie 10 vic for
the grants to create the 535
non-lr8diti nal new scbools. some of
which may be operated by priv te
bu inesse .

"I'm here 10 say Americ will
move forward:' Bu. h declared at a
White House ceremony. "Our
challenge amount to nothlin 1-
than a revolution in American
edu ation, a battle for our future."

But critic voiced commoo
refrain: where win the money come
from? .

AlbcnShanker. pre id· nlof the
Amcran Fed r lion of Teach rs,

id e. nti I federal pro m Ii. e
Chapter One for di'dv ed
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Johnson called insecure -by authorocalRoundup
Four persons arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested two per ons Thursday: a man, 45, for public
iruoxi ation, and a man, 24, for driving while intoxicated.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested two women, ages 52and
75, for thcft by check over $20 and under $200.

Reports included as. ault by threat in the 200 block of Sixth; a handgun
stolen from a house in the 700 block of Stanton; criminal mischief in the
4(X) block of Ave. F and in the 500 block of.N. 25 Mile Avc.: clothes taken
in the 100 block of San Obregon; reckless driving in the 100 block of Centre:
and a dog bite in the 700 block of Seminole.

Police issued 10 cuations and investigated two accidents Thursday.

Senior pictures needed now
Senior pictures are now being accepted by the Hereford Brand for

inclusion in the special graduation issue in late May.
All seniors should bring theirpictures by the Brand o ffice , 313 N. Lee,

by May 3. Black and white pictures will work best, but color pictures are
acceptable.

Chance of rain on Sunday
Tonight will be rna l.1ycloudy with a low around 45.
Saturday will be partly cloudy and mild with a high ncar 65.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: Mostly cloudy Sunday

w nh a 5I ight c ha nee 0 f showers or thunderstorm s. Decreasing cloudi ness
Monday. Mostly fair Tuesday. Highs in the mid 70s warming to near 80
Tuesday. Lows in the mid to upper 405.

This morning's low at KPAN was SO after a high Thursday of 70.

News Digest
World, National

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (AP)
- Lyndon B. Johnson was an insecure
man who thought that acting like
PrcsidentJohn Kennedy would bring
glamour to the White House and
endear him to the American people,
a Bowling Green State University
history professor says.

Though envious of Kennedy's
alleged sexual exploits and war
bravado, Johnson was vulgar in his
ancmpts to imitate his predecessor,
Paul Hcnggcler said in his newly
released book, "In His Steps' -
Lyndon Johnson and the Kennedy
Mystique."

Hcnggelcr called Johnson a
"closet Kennedy,"

"I think I show just how much
Johnson sought to mimic himself
after Kennedy after he became
presklcnt. He constantly tried to
pattern himsclfas an intellectual and,
to some degree, LO mimic Kennedy
as terms of being stylish and a trend
seucr.' Hcnggcler said Thursday.

Johnson 'sefforts to imitate
Kennedy's style made him seem
oafish, the book said.

Henggeler pointed to the time

Johnson posed for the cover of
Gentleman's Quarterly magazine.

"When Johnson bccamepresident.
he received a memo from press
secretary Bill Moyers saying John
Kennedy once posed on the cover of
GQ in a business suit and it set a
fashion trend for business SuiLS.
Moyers suggested to Johnson that he
pose [or the coverofGQ," Henueler
said.

"He liked the idea and it was
suggested that he would be able to
fashion hrmselfby wearing Weslern
garb on the LBJ ranch in Texas. Bul
Johnson, when he shows up to have
the picture taken on the Iront porch
of his ranch, is not wearing Western
garb but a business suit, much liK lhe
one John Kennedy wore. So it
becomes a sort of comical appear-
ancc."

But Henggeler also paints a
sympathetic picture of Johnson.

"Other biographers have sort of
one-dimensional perspective of
Johnson. They see him largely as a
political operator, one who is
selfishly in pursuit of his own
ambitions. The approach lIIatl took

--- .......--- - __ .- •.• ...-.",..,. ..... """""__ IIlIIIIi!I!_ .....

INCIRLIK AIR BASE, Turkey - As the allied effort gears up tobuild
Kurdish refugee camps in northern Iraq, the U.S. commander in charge
prepares to meet with an Iraqi military delegation to discuss how to avoid
clashes.

SAFWAN, Iraq - U.S. soldiers believe their gift to the Iraqi isn't simply
Safwan's small hospital they reopened after shrapnel and looting left
it in ruins. "The Iraqis here have seen a different way of life, they've
seen equality," one officer says. .

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa.· A rocket carrying a Japanese broadcasting
satellite was blown up by remote control following apparent engine trouble
that sent the $100 million mass of metal tumbling out of control toward
Earth ..

WASHINGTON - Educators and government leaders say they don't
.know where President Bush will find the money to finance his proposed
"revolution" in the U.S. educational system.

HYANNIS, Mass. - The magazines and newspapers blaring the details
of an alleged rape at the Kennedy vacation home in Florida aren't selling
well in this Cape Cod summer spot. Here in Kennedy country, friends
and detractors alike have taken a wait-and-see altitude, developed over
years of watching the political dyna ty deal with tragedy and scandal.

PALM BEACH, Fla. - A stale auorncy seeking to prosecute news
organizations thai. named the victim in an alleged rape at the Kennedy
estate says revealing victims' identities will keep some people from rePQl1i~g
the crime.

WASHINGTON· "The voters have spoken, the bastards." That reaction
to a presidential primary defeat in 1976 is classic Mo Udall, a pol itician
who believes it is "bcucr to have a sense ofhumorthan no sense atal I."

ANDOVER, Conn. - Seven days of activity may be all this town's
couch potatoes can handle. Starting Saturday, hundreds have pledged
to "tum of the TV and do something" for one week.

Texas
AUSTIN - House and Senate leaders are continuing their heated debate

over thecost of the new school finance reform law. Rep. Bruce Gibson,
a Democrat from Cleburne who heads the House Government Organizatlon
Committee, accused LL Gov. Bob Bulloek on Thursday of promoting
a political agenda with his cost estimate.

WASHINGTON - The Census Bureau says itmay have missed morc
than half a million Texans whcn it counted the state's population last
year.

AUSTIN - The Internal Revenue Service sold ofTanother of entertainer
Willic Nelson's properties, but nearly a score of his Hill Country real
estate packages arc still on the auction block.

AUSTIN - As filibusters go, Sen. Carlos Truan's effort was hardly
a whisper - five hours and 15 minutes, But on Thursday that was all it
took to block passage of a coastal bill Truan called rank, special interest
legislation,

TYLER - Two Edinburg brothers have been indicted in the first lest
of a federal law allowing the death penally for killing an officer in the
midst of a drug trafficking operauon. .

DALLAS· Developer Trammell Crow says that if you don't have good
schools, you don't have a good' state. "In my opinion, education is more
important than tax levels," Crow said Thursday night when askcd about
ways of paying for school finance reform.

AUSTIN - Austin Travis High School has decided to adopra new spirit
nag after a poll found that dropping the Confederate nag as the school
banner was "not that big of a deal" to students.

AUSTIN - A plan to increase annual vehicle inspection fees by $2
to hel p pay for sweep ing changes in the state 'sregulation of air pollution
was approved by the House without debate.

Homes to be featured Sunday
These homes at 53S Westhaven (above) and 121 Pecan (below)
are among the many that win be featured Sunday at special
open houses across the city. Hereford Realtors wiU be showcasing
some of Hereford finest, and most available, homes Sunday
to celebrate American Home Week.

McWhorters place at regional
John and Nicole McWhorter of Hereford, who attend Dimmitt
Middle School, recently placed in the High Plains Regional
Science Fair in Amarillo. Nicole, a fifth grader, was first in
zoology, while John, a fourth grader, was third in behavioral
science. Students from a 24-county area competed in the fair.

was 10 see Johnson as a bit more
sympathcli.c. particular in terms of
how he was caught in the dilemma. o.f
the Kennedy mystique," Henggeler
said, - -

The book said LhatJohnsonpeided
himself as a ladies' man. but never
achieved lIIe level of Kennedy's
_ ...... conquests I lead H- -- -el-..............._ • ns .• --eng8 _Cl
said. Johnson kept detailed records
of other politicians' affai.rs to use
against them.

Henggeler and other euthors have
said thai Johnson had e.xlramariw.
affairs. swam nude in the White
House and defecated in front of aides.

Johnson also look some risks when
it came to extramarital activity, the
book said.

In the late 1930s and early 19408,
after his marriage to Lady Bird,
Johnson had an affair with Alice
Glass, the wifc of Charles Marsh, a
wealthy businessman who was
instrumental to Johnson's career, the
book said.

Henggeler said Mrs. Glass bore a
resemblance to Jacqueline Kennedy,
which may be why Johnson treated
her wilh respect even though she
often insulted and snubbed him.

-,,
,

Another new angle raised in the
book is that Johnson ga.ve 'Up his
power( ul!poSI.as the Senate m~jorii.ty
leader in 1960 'to become a vice
presidential candidate because he w s
told that Kennedy had cancer.

Henggeler said Johnson made
several confidential telephone calls
to Kennedy's fatherbcfore' he
accepted the vicepresi~ntial
nomination.

".1. speculate Johnson may have
accepled.thc posilion because
Kennediy was dying of a. concealed.
illness. There were rumors in late
19S0sthal Kennedy was dying of
some kind of cancer ~ rumors
Kennedy denied. And during the 1960
Democratic presidential primary,
Johnson himself spread rumors about
Kennedy's health, It he said,

Another recent biography cast a
more critical eye at LBl . Robert Carn
has w.ritten two volumes of a
p.romised four-pari biography that so
farhaspresentcd the fonnerpresident . .'
as a self-centcrcd,power-hungry
politician willing to do anything.
including stealing electionS and risking
his life. to advance his career.
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Obituaries
J.R. "MONK" JOHNSON

April 18, 1991
J.R. "Monk" Johnson, 80, of

Hereford died Thursday, ApriJ 18.
1991, at High Plains Baptist Hospital
after a short illness.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday in the First Baptist Church
in Hereford with Dr. Ron Cook,
pastor,officiati ..g. Burial will be in
Restlawn Ceme&ery under the
direction of.Ri x Funcral Directors of
Hereford.

Mr. Johnson was born Nov. )0,
1910, in Mount Pleasant. He moved FRANCES BILLINGS GAGE
from Sudan to Hereforcl in 1947. He ApriIIB,I991
married Kate Solomon on May 10. Frances Billings Gage, 84. of
1936 in Ennis. He was a supply Hereford died Tuesday. April 16,
sergeant in the United Slates Army 1991, in DeafSr.nith General Hospital
and served in Europe in World War afler a soo.den IU!'C~. ... . ..
II. He was discharged in 1.945 in San .M~ servICeS· WlJI. be ~t 2 p.m.
Antonio. He wu. retired owner of ·.s~t,lJJ~ 'lIP" ~ .,~~ 'oom .-t"",..
Rutherford and Co. for 35 yeats. He Kmg. sManor Methodist Home w~tIi
was a member of the First Saplist the .~c~.Lanny Wheeler,chaptalR.
Church for 45 years and taught officlahng. Mrs. G~e ~o~ated her
Sunday school classes for lJlany ~y to Texas Tech Umverslty H~dt
years. He was chairman of the ~clence Center ~chool of Medlcme
American Red Cross from 1967-69. m. Lubbock. ~rra~gements are by
He was past president of lIIe Rotary RIX Funeral Dlrec~ '.
Club. serving from 1963-64. He .Mrs: Gage, born 10 Abilene, was
served on !he board oflhe Deaf Smith ra_~d in. Odell and graduated from
County Chamber of Commerce and. Odell High School. She moved to

. Hereford 'three years ago from
Brownfield. She Imarried Harvey L..
Gageon.Apr.il 8.1926 in Vernon. He I

preceded her in 'death in 1.980. She
was a retired manager in the ladies
department of Collins Dry Good
Store in Brownfield. She was a.
member of the First Uniled Methodist
Church of Brownfield before moving
to Hereford. She was a member of
the First Uniled Methodist, Church of
Hereford. ;

SurvIvo.rs include a sister, Stella.
Chester of Hereford; and several
nieces and nephews,

The family suggests memorials be
to King's Manor Methodist Home,
400 Ranger. Hereford, Texas, 79045.

Computerized gun sales likely
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush

administration acknowledges that
moststatcs don 'l yet have the ability
to conduct fully computerized
"pomt-of-sale" records checks to
prevent felons from purchasing
handguns.

The administration favors such a
program over a proposal that would
establish a seven-day waiting period
for handgun sales.

Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh was unable to tell the
Senate Judiciary Committee on
Thursday how long it would lake for
federal and stale governments to
computerize criminal records to
enable such ·~point-of-salettchecks.

"We are movin&. forward as
vigorously as we can; thal's aliI can
say," Thornburgh said.

But the attorney general said a
computerized system was preferable
to making handgun purchasers wait
a week while local police check their
records to ensure that would-be
buyers arc not felons.

The attorney general. however.
signaled lhat.lhe Bush adminis1raU.oo
was wil'lingto accepI two gun-conllOl
bills, includinS the waiting period. if
Congress passed key elements of the
p~sident's crime package.

IfPresident Bush won passage of
his crime bill, he would also consider
"much more favorably" a ban on
semiautomatic weapons that the
Senate passed last year.

The panel's chairman, Sen. Joseph
.R.. Biden Jr., D-Dcl., told Thomburgh
"your willingness to moderatedte
administration's position on gun
control measures paves me way for
passage of some toughlcgislation ."

But Thomburgh made clear that
a bill to set up a "point-of-purchase"
system supported by the National
.RiOe Association .. is me type thalLbe
president supports and is preferable
to"the seven-day wailing period in
the so-caUed Br.ady B.m.

Thornburgh's Sl8tcmcnlS provoked
an angry response from Sen. Howard
Metlenbaum, D-Ohio. one of the
original sponsors oCtile Brady Bill.

••What possible harm could there
be in passing the Brady BiII,having
the preside." silo il. havin, the
one-week delay in.effcct during the
period while you are dcvelopiQl the
point of sale"systcnl •.Mctzenbaum
said.

.. [ wouldn.', rule IhIt out if l&he
Brady Bill came to the praideot in
the COIltext of an overall. COIIIpIeben-
sive assault on violent erime. U

1bomburgh replied.
Thornburgh said only one in six

guns used by convicted felons was
purchased at a gun or sponing goods
store. so lhc Brady Bill has only
limited usefulness.

"The president is nol go.ing to take
action that is on Iy a partial solution. n

Thornburgh said. "He wants a
comprehe.nsive bill to deal with the
problem of violent crime. II

Thornburgh noted all the proposals
before COl1gtess. including the Brady
Bill "are going to all depend on the'
integrity of the records, t.

The Brady Bill. named after
form.er_Whi.te House pressseeretary
James S. Br:ad.y,'isgaining su,pport in
Conpess. Fonner Presic:tentReagan.
who was wounded in 1981 by &be
sameJunman who shot Braclyin the
head. last month gave die measure
uneadded momentwn byendorsinl
Ihe bill,

The House Judiciary Commiuee
is ICheduled.1O vote on it next week.

Bush 'scrime bill conlains i.e"'.
elements &hat UberalDemocflts find
o1)jectionable. These .incluclc IUShla'
feltricliou on Ithe abUil' ,of -SlIle
prison ,deI(h row inmateS to dell,
lheir execution by filing .. heal
corpus petitions in federal court.

Japanese rocket destr~y~d
CAPE CANAVBRAJ... Fla.•{AP)

- Aroclcet carrying a J.nele
broadcuUng ~IliIeWIJ blown ~p
by remotcOODuol_r ippIfCIlt
engine uouble ICnt IbeS100 million
m o(melll tumbJiqlOWllds.dl.

Tbe Air Pon:e teDt self-desuuct
commands six in - -- areliftolT
1b y. The awoopae em...
gui 1)".. __- WJII Hi
dlbched----- -- ewer
Adantic'Quan IbDul240 mil-' from
the' neh. ite.

Roetet -it.' _~-~-__~ica
C -. •.,otp.. • .•. IIQC.

,
was past president of the Hereford
Chamber of Commerce, serving in
1959, He was a member of the
Hereford Senior Citizens Association.
American Legion. and Veterans of
Foreign Wars,

Survivors include his wife, Kate;
a daughter, Fenny Darrah of Chicago.
Ill.; a granddaughter:. a niece and
nephew. . .

The famUys'UggeslS memorials to
Hereford Scnior Ci.tizens building
fund or the First Baptist Church.

A representative from the State
Comptroller's office will be ,in
Hereford on,April2S: to'meet one-oo-
one wi&b .area business :people who
maybave questions about state taxes.

Forrest Skinner of me Amarillo
enforcement rleld offICe will be in the
Deaf Smith County Coonhouse.
Room 200. from 1~3p.m. on April 25
to meet willi anyone having questions
about sales taxes, franchise taxes or
the Slate psoline laX.

"MeelinllW'illt IIXpayers in their
:homo coulnie! ,makes 1181; collecting
more ,effteient both for them and 'lite
,Slate'" ,said.'Comptroller John 'sharp.

II

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robc .... B1Kkbum. Pauline

Bluinpmc~ Anplica Cana.lnfanl
Boy CInO. Kadly Diaz. Lonidenc
~. Anita MftOllcia, EJijio
OMCia.lnfM' Oirl G~ia.1aesa L.
Pena. Elsie A. RuaeU.Rose tee
,SaHnu.Ocoqe Sdtubeand Llvedla
,Snap. .
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Church News
Karnival Krazy will be held from

noon to 5 p.m. The event will feature
"Christian Perspectives on Stress an auction and the Country Store.

.Management" is abC subjeclof a sWdy . Co-c~en are Bernie Huseman and
begi~g dlis S_undayId6p.m. aube Judy Deuen. '.. '.
chureh, Pat Hiclunan, a :licensed Tickets for a Canbbean crwse
professional oounsel,?". wiU ttach die vacation will be sold lhi~weeten~ a~
course. . lhcchurch. For :ful'ilheranformauon

According 10 Dr. Jim Hickman: caU JeriBez~er.. ..
pastor, "This will be an excellent Ad~t Scnplure Study conunaes
opportunity to investigate the each Fnday, at 7 ~.m. .
character and sources ofstress while The Ladies Bible Study IS held
learning techniques for stress each Wednesday morning at 9:30 in
management." Mrs. Hicman has the Antonion .Room.
spoken on suess management in a
variety of selIings. Inthis course, she IMMANUEL,
w.ill bring a biblical perspecti.ve on a LUTHERA.N CHURCH
prob'lem which is universal in dlis .,., . "

.. cutture.1be course will be held.each S.unday sc'hool for all ages beglOS
Sunday evening for six weeks. . atlOa.m. !heA~ultBibleClasswm
. Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. start a seti~Sof I,essonson die ~

and the Sunday worship services and of !evelauon tins Sunday. " ". ".
Bible study are held at 11a.m. and 7 The sermon for the lla.m. Sunday
p.m. . worship service is entitled "Shep-

For additional information about herds We Want to Trust" taken from
the church, the suess-management John 10:11-18. .
course, or .any of the services, please On Wc:ctn~s~ay, A.pril r2~. the
caU 2:58-7330. congregauon Will began a series of

Wednesday evening Bible studies.
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH' It is the church 's goal to fin,d dl~

answers to modem problems which
are written in the word of 000. The
public is invited to attend. Pastor
Don Kirklen says, "We believe that
this Bible study will be very
informative and inspirational to you
in' these days."

Methodist. having served the church
as pastor from 1966-71~d twice u
dlstricr superintendent. He will be
accompanied by his wife, Irene .

Dr~TrolW will delivcr a sennon
entitled "Jesus, tbeOood Shepherd."
with scripturalrefcrcnces from John
IO:lM8.

Pint OUBch dHaefatlhas always
supported McMurry UniversitY in its
mb,\US. At Ihe ~ IxBd meding.
Shirley Garrison was Clectl:d to serve
as fust vice president for Ihe 1991-92
sessions. Garrison will serve on the
executive committee of the board and
win also be serving on the endowment
and .investment subcommittee and
development ,and pubUc relation.
committee ..

Members ofrbe church who ire now
attending McMurry University are
Renee Metcer, Kmncd) Bmwn, Angela
Brumley and Annette Thorell.

DAWN BAPDST CHURCH FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Community
.Christian

School

Fellowship time will be held from
10:10·10:30 am. Sunday JUIt before
Ihe momins worship. Sunday school
for aU ages begins at 9:30 a.m ..

Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for .
the regular 10:30a.m. Sunday worship i

service is entitled "Who Knows Us?"
The scripture lesson is·John 10:11-18.

The youth fellowships will meet
at4p.m. Sunday at the church to play
softball. A fellowship time follows
at6p.m.

On Wednesday, April 24. Acolyte
training will be held from S·S:30p.m. '
and officer eleot training will be held
at 1:30 p.m.

The guest speaker during the
centennial celebration at the church
is Dr. Andy Edington, who will be
speaking Sunday and Monday. April
28·29. Dr. Edington is an uniquely
gifted Bible storyteller. For 22 yean.
he taught a Sunday school class so

The 'public is invited to attend aU wen and with such unusual humor
serviccs at the churcb located seven and in~ightth~t a.beer distribumrpaid
rniles south of Hereford onFann to .:~ r~d 10, .~ta_u.on"to br~d~a.st 'the
Market Road lOSS. week.ly lessons so he wouldn thave

Sunday school. for all age groups to go to church to hear dleml
begins at 10 a.m. and the Sunday
morning.worship service starts at II.
Discipleship ttaining is heldat 6 p.m.
Sunday and the Wednesday evening
Bible study and prayer ~ting starts
at 7:30.

•,

will host an

Open Bouse
Sunday, April 21st

3 to 5 p.m,
15th & Whittier

Quality Christian IEduca.tio,n
Kindergarten through 11th Grade

For more information ca1l884~8886

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH

.The.public is invile,4 to auend all
services at the church. Sunday
school begins at 9:45 a.m. and die
Sunday moming worship service
stans at U. Sunday evening services
are held at 7. "

A stuffed potato· dinner win be
served by thechurcb youth at noon
Sunday in die fellowship hall.
Proceeds will go' to youdlacuvi.ties.

Thc.pubUc isalsoinvitcd to anend
revival services being held at noon
and 7:30 p.m. througb. Friday.
Kennedl Wells of Lewisville is· the
featured evangelist and Rob Veal of
Sweetwater will lead the music.

The penguin, _ bird th.t can awlm
but can't fly, CII':J:w._. fat •• 25
ml'" per hour u " ..,.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. COMMUNITY CHURCH
Ttl,e R.A. bike for missions is

planned frem 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Saturday. If you would like to
sponsorayoulh,plea.secontaCtTroy
Sublett or John Cunis.

The Adult Choir still needs
persons to participate in a patriotic
musical. "I Believe in America".

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH .plannedJune 30 during die evening Tbepublic IS invited to attend all
- h" • e , Those 'n'-Sled '..- se_.rvices at die His.pan" - - it Methodistwars "lpSUVlce.. . lwoto> ......,

S.A.W.O· fun night is planned.' invited 10aucnd choir rehearsals held church.,. ". .' ,"
S'uqday .. AU ladies ,Iann'ing toJO to ' ~ach Wodne$da¥,evenu,1 al.J7':4S~:..r _. Sunday school roral~ ages begl~s
AmariUoare asked to meet hi. Ithe'"P1m:as ~ underway·to attend lhf., ,at _l~a.m. and ~ Sunday won~1p
church parking lot at S p.m. . "NewCurrlC~lum~ wor~shop at.~ ~rvlces are held at 11a.m. and 6..30

The Spring Youth Rally is planned Temple Baptist Church In AQ1ar~110 p.m. . ."" :
from 10a.m. until Up.m. Saturday at at 7 pAm.April 29. Those plin~anl Wednesday night prayer services
'. . . -, to -.........lI tha" t d' eed tran<!nN'tAtion are held at 7.the Diocesan ACbvlly Center. 2000 aw;a1U an n '"I"'"~_-_ " •
N. Sprins St. in Amarillo. ~. ~s~ to "~a1blldlechurch office as

- . soon as POSSI e.

Sunday school rorall ages begins
1119.:45 a.m. andlhe Sunday momiDi
worship serves starts .tU. The pu~1ic
is invited to attend.

The public is invited to attend
Sunday worshipservlces 8110:30a.m.
an46p.m.

Who has the rrlark ·of the Beast?
The Battle of WARS?
Can the World find Peace?
Troubled world with troubled leaders.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Bible Pro.-becy.Semlna," .
Come and Study God's Word on the

Book of Revelation. It's excitingll
Every Mon.,·Tue., .Thur. at 7 p!!m. - 8 p.m.

Next to Rainbow Video 513 E. Park Ave.
Begl!n8 April 15,' 1:991.

Free Bible and Lessons given.
Call 364-6252 or 364-4783 for reservation.

FiLL,()WSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Hewitt Doug Manning is. &he ~~ular'
worship leader for tbe Fellow.shlp of
Believers which meets from 10·11:30
a.m. at.ilS temporary location at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center. 426
Ranger Drive.

Sunday school for youth (kinde!-
garten through high school age) IS
held. from 9:1:5·10 a.m. .

. Anyone needing nnsporWion for
any reason may can 364~3S9 or 364-
3869. .

serves ae
hostess.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. Clifford Trotter. director of
cludl.·relaboos at McMurry UnMniy.
will be the guest speaker durinS'dlc
10:55 a.m. Sunday worship service.

Dr. Trolter is well known at First

The Bippus Extension Homemak-
ers Club met recently in the home of
Rhonda Hewitt on die Birdwell
Ranch ..

Membmselccced.Juanita.Koewng
as npmineefor delegate to the slIte
meeting.

Kay BradJey presented a program
on leadership - titled "Set Your
Bulterny Free. ft .

Members discussecl where to go
for die May tour. Final decisions
were not made.

Those .tlending were. Hewitt,
B.radley, Mariellen Homfeld. and
:KoctHng..

I

,EADliNG FOR'TH:E
IN TO'WNI

i NOW iEVERyIONIE',S.__.., ...
BEST DEALS

I

I

00/0 OF
,FREEESnMATESI

IFAST INStALLAnONI
LevoIor'l flIIlline of Metal

Bltndl, Pte8lld; Sh.... and
Wood IIlndi.

"lihru AprIl'.'
Pouch'. Floor Covering

.. IaIIcIad with beaUllful cerpeta
..... or DuPont CeiIiRad

.. .., ..... NfIOnI
COilE SEE US TQDAYI
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Ilaroon JV falls,

y t-e·breaker
onight1s fighters like roles

Caprock 's junior varsity baseball team needed a tie-breaker 10overcome
Hereford's Maroon JV team in ThU{Sday's opening round action at the
Amarillo JV Tournament.

The two teams ended up tied at 7-7 afLerseven inning . Caprock was
declaeed the winnerbecause it advanced morc runners to thirdbasc: 10-8,
HeJief:ordcoach Bill Bridge said.

The WhitC£acestook a'S- I.lead ,after scoring four in Ithe:sccondlinning
and one in the third, bul,CaprocJc.plated twerunseach in the 'fourth , filth
and sixth innings, ly.ing the game at S-S after five. The Herd. scored two
runs in the lOpof the sixth to complete its scoring. Neither team scored
in the seventh.

. Richard Rodriguez started the game on the mound for the Whilefaces, ,
and Ray Hastings relieved in the firm inning.

, thing Olher fig~hters,ha,ven'" tile way
he'scome back."

But does the 1984 Olympian (a
controversial bronze medal) and
onetime cruiserweighl feel he gets his
due? .

"Respect is somelhing you have
loeam, and it will come if you do the
things you are capable of doing,"
Holyfield said. ". can't control what
people think or say aoout mc.Bull
can do what I'm capable of doing."

Which. he says, iscontinuc .holding
the belt he easily took from Douglas
last October.

"Til be ready for George,"
Holyfield said, and nobody disputes
him. "I take anybody serious because
anybody can beat you.in that ring. But
iflgo inlome fight.in shapcandgive
.il my bcst.I.'m not' worried. "

ATLANTIC CITY,. N.J. (AP) .. "Theft wasno&fling leftJormeat to this n~hl. With few ,exceptions
Evander Holyfield looks like he lhat time." he aiel. "I didn', feci since Foreman fir t retired - .Mike
hould change' clothes in aphoncanylhing Corbeing in the ring. It was Tyson vs, Trevor Bernick in Tyson's

booth. George Foreman looks like he over for me," first tille shot: Ali against Leon
wouldn't fit into a phone booth. For 10 years, at least. Then. the Spinks and Larry Holmes ~.that has

That's exactly how both men want new George Foreman, the been unheard of.
it. preacher-sta,ndup comic with lhe_, Holyfield, all bu~iness as usual,

The perfectly sculpted Holyfield 300-l,lOundginh.launchedwhat many· doesn't. seem to mind. He just goes
defend his world heavyweight considered an absurd comeback. ~~. about., his heavy-duty ~lraining
championshiplon.ighl agai.nst . It was,~o .a~surd that, afle.r aU~f regimen, rinc-~uRing his 208~pound
F 0 r c man. Ith esc If -made Fo~e~an s w.sec~~cksa~ut hiS physique, 'lhe OOSlbody the heavy-
man-mountain - mountains pf~clghl, ag~and skills". and after 24 weight. ranks has seen since Ken
chicken, burgers, ice cream. The flghtsagams~ carefu~ly sc:lected Norton. ~
champ will collect about $20 million. opponents With rankl?gs In the He laughs at Foreman'sroutines.
which can buy a whole lot of Lhenelghborhood of George s poundage, He thanks Foreman for making such
fjnest new high-tech training here he s18nds.lfF~reman beats lIle a payday po ible. He even shows
equipment that gives Holyfield that 28-ye;ar-old Ho~yflcld. a 2( -io-I respect for his opponent, something
Superman look. Foreman gets more favorll~. _~e wl~1 ~. Lbe oldest predecessors Tyson and Buster
than $12 million, which can buy, c~plon an boxing history. ~ Douglas didn't do.
wcll,a whole lot morc food. .F~{..20 y~~. I.never looked at "Georgc deserves his chance,"
. "I'll take care of him,. lh~,n rlt ate.l~vlsl~set, S8ldForeman. w~ Holyfield said. "He's done some-

lake care of my appcute, the weighed In at Z57pounds for thiS .
42-year-old Foreman said. "1ihat fight. "For 10 years. I would not r-.~~~~~~, .............- ....
money can do a whole bunch of 'allow niy hands to make a fiSL For 10 .~HeIPirrgYoul. Wht;;tWe Do Bar
things. but I'm. going to walk away years,ldidn'twanttohaveanythi'ng "
with 'omething more important, with to do wit,h boxing." AONNI

364
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the title." Everything about this fight has ~
Foreman held the utle 18 years been orchestrated by Foreman the A

ago. That was not just another era, it Showman. The buildup, the "Battle . uto· Home • Life • Health
wa another lif£lime. ~ of the Ages" theme, the likely killing

It was before he had a religious on close-circuit and pay-per-view
.expcricnce that made him quit bo.x.ing television, stems from and nourishes
in 1977..Theil, he was a mean-spirited around him.
formcrjuvenilc delinquent with. liule As he says. "11hcJc'sa little bit of

.purpose outside the r,i:ng. .con man in everyone. That comes
.After losing to Jimmy Young, fromthewordconfidence.andlhave

Foreman turned away from the span all the confidence in the world in
that had taken him from the streets of myself. I like myself. I like being
Hou ton to an Olympic gold medal, George Foreman ....
an upset knockout of Joe Frazier for And the public seems to like him.
the heavyweight title and a humiliat- Or has been fooled by him. Foreman
ing defeat in Zaire to Muhammad Ali. will go il)to the ring with Holyfield
He founded the non-denominational a shorter underdog than he was
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ. He against Fnu,icr lin 1913.
disappeared from the sportmg .'The challenger has completely
spectrum. overshadowedlhc champion heading

N......... ChrleUanAcadeJlO"

Come & grow
with us.

N......... Chrlatlaa Ac.dem,y
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Utah wins "tostay
Mi:dwes·t hunt•In

By JOHN KREISER
AP S,ports Writer

Now that John Stockton has
broken his own NBA single-season
record for asissts, he and the Utah
Jazz can get on wilh the business of
trying to overtake San Antonio for the
Midwest Division tille. '

Stockton surpassed the mark of
1.,134aSSiSlShe set last season when
he handed off to Tony Brown with
9: 16 left in Utah's 130-103 rout of the
Seattle SupcrSonics on Thursday
night. He added one more assist. his Spurs 102, Rockets 95
I hh of the game, before getting the The Rockets arc coming back to
rest of the evening off. earth at the wrong time ..Houston fell

Not thaI he was conccrned about Corthcfounh time in six. games and
gelling another line in the record lost any chance of finishing f:irst.in
book. the Midwcs·t asvisiling San Antonio

"It's not the style of our team or: had all five starters score in double
me to wonyaboutrccord ," he said. figurcs.
"AlII really wanted to do was play. -.. .. _ .. __ ~.
ButI'm glad it's over Wilh...· .,'Terry C~mmmgs led ~an ,&.n,L~n_lo

The victory kept Utah one game' with 21 POI~ts and. Da.vtd Robinson
behind San Antonio. which won had 18despuc playing In foullrOublc
102.95 at Hou Ion. in. the race for for much of the game.
first place in the Midwe 1Divisicn, Sleepy Floyd had 12 of his 19
Both teams have two games left. poInts in a 2:4S span in the fourth

Stockton's scoring, not hisguaner to lead a. late rally. But the '
passing" ~un IlheYisiling Sonics carl~, .Il~kcts :nevcr gOl flo~f. !man lhree
inli)e. ,third quarter. He had 8. ,of bls \ palnl,S.

22 points in a 25·4 surge as Utah
turned a 55-47 ha1ftime lead into an
80~SIrunaway.

\
Karl Malone led Utah with 28

"points., 20 in the first half. Jeff
Malone added ],8.

In Qther NBA games, it. was
Philadelphia 122, Boston 97; New
Jersey 108, Washington· 103, and
Sacramento 123, Denver 104.

Southwest Outdoors

Blue
Sage

, .

The West Texas Sportsman Show is coming 10 Lubboc::k May 10-12,.
,and ill promises to. be great enlC~l{linmenlfordle enure family ..Former
Dallas ,COwboyAU-Pro .Randy White wiD OOjustme oflhc 'rnajor.llIU1ICtioos
.at (he Lubbock. Fairgrounds.

Fishing pros at the sportsman show include B.A.S.S. national champion
and 1990 SUDCountry Champion Ted Miller. who will sharo his winDi"g
stratcgies on UTE and P.K.Ted is one of only 40 anglers who qualified
for the $100,000 Redman Ali-American.

Trout enthusiasts will enjoy DOledauthor and expert angler Tl Piper.
as he reveals where to go and what to use fo.rsuccessful fishing trips to
New Mexico and Colorado.. '

This show wiUinClude boats. RV's, I3ke infonnauon, hunting/fishing
scnlliinars (at three ,casting tanks!} an~ even a gunand·crafl show.

!II

Good news for local wa1leyc fisherman: Joe Kraai. a biologist. in West
Texas for the Texas Parks and Wildlife depamnent. reports that walleye
in Lake Meredith are in great shape. The declining lake level is cause
for some concern, and ,anold-fashioned rain dance soon may be required •

. buuhe number of k.ecpe walleye (morc than 16 inches) has neve-rbeen
heuer, Kraai said. He is lheatea's leadingpmpooentoflhose lOOthy monsters ,
which seem to disappear during prime summenime fishing. Perhaps this
is the year to start calChing the wty walleye and give the bass a rest,

Ifand when Joeshares his how-to-catth~'em walleye secrets, you will
read them first in 'this ,column. Catching walleye rcma'ins ,8 my.stery to

'I ,aU but a.ha.ndCui o.fanglers.and these ex,pa1S teq, lheir:lips. sealed and.
I sneak around the lake ,on moonless nilhts.

I: As a Navy ,pilot raised onlthe high plains ofTcxa ,I had two loal5.
One was to be an astronaut, and the other WIS 10 Cltch a limit of walleye.
Acal1 from NASAsccmsmorclilcelylbanaliveweli fuUof those yankec
lransplanlS. but this year just might be one for the record. books.

Garrison hosp,ita'l,ized
- , .

Saturday, April 20
9 p.ni. to 1 a.m.

IHOUSTON (AP) - Third-seeded
Zina Garrison remained hospitalized

.today after suffering dehydration
during an evening upset by Gigi'
Fernandez in the 5350,000 Virginia
S.limsofHouston tennis toumamcnt,

GarriSon was rushed to 'West.
Houston HOspilallate Thursday .after
the Houston tennis star fell ill.
forfeiting hcr double match. She
suffered severe stomach and back
cramps and had begun vomiting aflCr
hcr loss to Fernandez. "It's probably the first and the last

Fernandez of Aspen, Colo., time in my career lhat we've played
defeated the 8th ranked Garrison 6-7. and she's tired and I'm not. She's one
(5.7).,6-1, 7~5 in a second-round. .oflhe fittest players on the tour and .
siogles match. she can outplay an,ybody~'..Fernandez I

Garrison went up 5-3 in the third! said.
and final set, butlost U1C next four. I

games as she became Yisibly HI and Garrison. and Fernandez have
tired, bending over between points to played seven times previously with
try lOcatch her breath. Garrison winning cvery malCh.

, per person

"She got dehydrated tonight so
we've admitted herand I'm going to
pump a lot of fluids into her and she
should be able togo home in the
morning." Dr. Jim Sterling,
toumamcnt physician, said !Iate
llhursday.. I I

Fer,nandel, who,isrankcd82nd in
the nation in singles and No. 2 in
doubles. said she was shaken by
Garrison's illness.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TIde Iinsurance !Escrow

P.O. Box 73 ,242'E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

Youcan order your
Universal Lifepolicy
exactly asyou want it!:

What Is causing the ,sky to ytelcl us less and less
water? wm we create ,another Dust Bowl?

WalCh•••

Lone tarAg
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Saddle to be awarded to top cowboy
This saddle will be presented to the all-around cowboy atthis
weekend's Tri-State High School Rodeo Association rodeo
Saturday and Sunday at the Hereford Riders Club Arena ..The
saddle was donated by the First National Baak.represented
by Don Graham. left. and the Hereford State Bank, represented
by Craig Smith, right With them from the Hereford High School
Rodeo Team are, from left, Samantha Winters. vice president;
Jennifer Smith, secretary; and Regina Lewis, president.

.
I'
"

Saddle will·golo all-around cowgirl
The all-around cowgirl at.this weekend's Hereford High School
Rodeo will winthis saddle, donated by Purina Feeds, represented
by Donna Curtis of C.C. Mercantile, left, and Delbert Davis
of Waleo International, right ..-They are flanking officers of
the HHSRodeo Team, from l.eft,SamanthaWinters. Jennifer
Smith and Regina Lewis.

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Raghib
"Rocket" Ismail is all butcenain 10
be the No.1 pick in Sunday's NFL
drart. The only question is: Who
wants him?

New England! has the firstpick. but
lhcPatriolS, ]-]5 last season, would
rather trade down and fill in some of
their numerous holes. Most of
Ismai I's feats at Notre Dame were as
a kick returner, and some scouts
question his durability at 175 pounds
and his hands as a pass receiver.

Overall. he is considered a player
who would have a greater impact with
a winning team than with New

, EngJand. Butthe PaU'iots are ha.ving
trouble finding anyone to mcct.their
price, .

Daltas was a possible suitor, but
Cowboys owner lerry Jones said
Thursday night that his learn 'has no
plans 10acquire (he No ... pick after
the Patriots apparently wanled more
than Dallas was willing to give.

T

"This will probably move rather
rapidly wlilhinthcnex.t day or two and.
... somcycry hard ,decisions are going
to have ilO be made, " he - said
Thursday.

By The Assoc:iated Pr---
. The end of the Oakland A'

seven~pme winning s&reak was about.
the ooly posilive thing that happened
to the Chicago White Sox all day.

ROb Deer hit two home runs and
Cecil Fielder and TonyPJlj Ili.p5added
one homer each as the White SOli;.
opened their Sl3S millionballpafk
'Thursday by losing 10 the Detroit
liigecs 16-0.

"Everybody will remember the
fllst twolOuchdowns scored on
opening day at the new park." White
Sox manager Jeff Torborg said. "It
was one of lhosc days. Thank God it

.$ut.cliffe wins
'1s'l s:ince 1189.

PadnlIO, DodRer55
Jerald Clark hit a Ihree-run homer

and Tony Fernandez and Tony
Gwynn hit consecutive two-run
doubles~ all with two outs in the
four·th inning - to lead San D.icgo.

Clark'.s homer ended an 0-(or-16
slump,.Fernandez extended bis hining
sucak to J 0 game.s and the Padres
roughed up Kevin. Gross.

VCR SERVICE SPECIAL
Include.:~:~$1:·9-S!5_-
and Lube' ~ I- . .~.

\

poil
Dc H relard 81' _ d-- riday. Apr 19. 1991.-. . 5

key opening
wa .only one 10 s, We couldn't SLop
it,'·

Before the White Sox (6-2)
dropped lhcir home open r, foutother
Learnswere.shutout the first limethcy
played mjheir current parks. Two of
them lost the inaugural game to the
Cali,fmnia Angeb., who bear
MUwaukee. 2-0al,County Stadium
in 1910 and SeaUle 1~O at the
Kingdomc .in1971.

The Angels did some more damage
as Gary Gaeui hit his first homer of
the sea on. to snap a tie and the
Angels went on to beat the A's 7-1'at
Anaheim.

Jack McDowell, who won the final
game at the old Comiskey 18 t Sept •
30, was shelled Ior six runs in the
third Inning, Dctrohadded 10 ,runs in
the fourtb ofhookie Briian Drahman
and Bob Patterson,

••All things considered. it wasn't
a good day," Carlton Fisk said.'
"Every learn has game like lhis. It's
just bad that (his was opening day."

Itwa n'topcning day in Anaheim,
but the Angels did win for the first
time at home after 10 ing three
straight games to the A's.

I
Nazarene Cbristlan AeadeIQY

= Excellence
In Education.

Nuareu Cbristie. Academ.v

Dr...M.i1tOil
I

Adams I

I

Optomerrtst I

335 Miles
Phone 36~-2255

Ofllcc lIours:
Monday - Friday

H: :~O-11;OO 1:00-\);00

Oseui snapped a 1-1 lie in the
fourth inning with hi- homer and
cookie SCOlt Lewis gave up five hit
and one run in even inning.

"I knew I was going 10 pilCh
agains; Oakland,and for the- pa t
couple of <Jays I thought. about
p.itching ,against Jose (Canseco) and
(M.ark) McGwireand (Da.ve)
Henderson and wenllhrough aU lhat
hype stu IT.And·lhen I said, "Hey, rillin 100 big leagues, too,' It kind of
changed my outlook. and jt renected
on the way Iwent at it IOni8hL"

Rangers 7, Indians 0
.Bobby Witt. (1.1.) pitched a

four-hitter as tell;as beat Cleveland,
the Ihird time' the Indians ha.ve been
sbutout in nine games.

Julio 'Franco drove in three runs
with a homer and I. siogte-. - - .

Greg Swindell (0-3) gave up six
runs and six hits in 4 1-3 innings.

Red So I, Royals 0
Roge~ Clemens extended hi

shutout ueak 1023 inning- as Boston
beat Kan .. City 09 an unearned run
ofTBrei Sabcrhagen at coway Park.

Clemens (3..0) won the battle of
two-time AL Cy YounS Award
winners by al.lowing throe. hits in
dght i'nnings. He walked one and
strock. out 10..

Sabcrhagen (1 ..2) gave up four
hits, struck out five and waJkcdone
in seven innings, but wa .the victim
of an error -by Jeft field r Jim
Eiscnreich.

Brewer 4, Orio'les 3
Robin Yount hit hi second bome

run oft'he eaSODwith t 'NOout .:io Ithe
llth, ,iiDDingoff Jose BauhSIa.(0-1),

Ed.win Nunez (1-0) got theviclmy
wIth one inning of hitless relief, He
follOWed Darren Holmes, who was
perfect for 4 2-3 innings.

Pl'ITSBUROH (AP) - Rick
Sutcliffe has never felt lhis way
before at the start of a season. Doug
Drabek and Barry Bonds hope they
never do again. _

Sutcliffe waited more than 18
months for a major league victory
before getlingone Thursday night,
working six innings as the Chicago
Cubs defeated the Piusburgh Pirates
3-2. fo~ their sidh slrllighfvictory.

BUlthe waiting shll isntt over for
Drabek, the 1990 National League Cy
Young Award wionertand Bonds, the
NL Most Valuable Player. They're
bolh o..for-1991.

"I'm real excited to be back.Il's
been a long time since there's been
a 'W' beside my name," said
Sutdirfe,whohadn', won sinceOct.
1,1989 .•

Sutcliffe,. the 1984 Cy Young
Award winner, pitched in only rive
games last season after requiring
surgery on his right shoulder.

In the only other game played in
t~ NL. San Diego bcatLos Angcles
10-5. The St. Louis Cardinals' home
opener against Philadelphia was
postponed by rain.

Sutcliffe· feU behind 2-0 on Bobby
8ooliHa's two-out, two-run si,nslcin
the ;thirdbdore retiring ithe final I!O
bitters he faced. Heath Slocumb gOI
six in a row and Paul Asscnmacher
three straight in the ninth for his firsl
save as the last 19Pirates went down
in order.

"If he keeps pitching like that.
he'll win some more games:' Cubs
manager Don Zimmer said. "I'd have
let him pitch another inning. except

. wehadthcchanc"c 10scorc some runs
orr ,Drabek." ,

That"s been a mor~ regular
occurcnce .in 1991.• Drabek led 2..()
inlO ·lhc sixth. but the Cubs tied it. as
Rync Sandberg ended an 0-for-19
slump with a single. Mark Grace
tripled and George Bell singled.

In the sevcmh, Damon Bcrryhill
walked, moved up on Jose Vizcaino's
single and Gary ScOla's sacrifice and
scored on Doug Dascenzo'sgroundcr.

Drabek, is 0-3, wi~h a 6.21. ERA

p. al- ..-5 '·_-:.-_.n·. ··d ·Ir-a-; .d_'.e_ d·.-ff.·cul- t aftcr.g~ing.22-6 in 1990. Hedidn:t. ·Iose hiS third game last year until
- - June 23. his 14th start.

Atlanta. which has the third and 13
picks. a1sohas expressed interest. and
Sam Jankovich, the Patriots' chief
executive officer, says two .other
clubs also have shewninterest.

BUY *SEU. * TRADE
CASH LOANS.

"Ask .aboul our
lay-.Away Financing"

,BARGAINS IN .:
UNREDEEMED

PLEDGESGOLD
NUGGO

Mon. - Fri.
9:30 am-S:30 pm

Sat.
9;30 am-1:OO pm 364-8386

211 S. 25 Mile ~v •• (South of K-Bobs)

NO·.MATTER
WHERE YOU
BOUGHT IT

OR HOW
OLD IT IS•••

W,E GUARANTEE CAR RE'PAIRS FO.R LIFE
If'S our free lifetime ServIce Guinn-
_,and you won' find. benIr...".
~tee anywhere. Hate" hoW It
WOffIs. Once you pay tor a oowwed
repair on yGUI Ford. 1IetcurJ. Un-

, -.------------------~---.I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1- B.radJey E:lectronlc Re.palr I
t---- STE O· -"11M II _31. '-r VCR • TV • . RE - I

........ Tx. .._--------------------_.
.--------_ .•IFUEL..INJECTION I
I TUNE·UP· I
I I
,I $29.95· Iii

III II
II' • IPower Flush Iinjeclc:n, I
I •Clean Thrattle.,Body I
I ..Inspect Fuel Lines •
I ·Check All Cleaner I._--

..

0-.or Fen ...... Iruak .. gww.,.. C8t Of how old it Is. So whelhar you
.... CCMI'ad repair lor •. Iang .. drlW • "golden oldie" or • I18'Mf

you awn your vehlde, " .. COY1ired model, the next time it needs repair.
pM Of out. we' bar b1ng It to us and gat Ih8 best rtpaIr
,....11 fr. Frwllbor. ou- ..... MyWhIre ..latA' frMUte
It CGIIWI ~ ,01 rwpIh ""SeNk:e au.antae .
• _ ..... -you GWnyourwtllcill1 I to ,''' • ,copy·oI .......
-1110 1I'IIIIIf .... ,..1~.,... ...,.. GII8f1IIIIte.

Quality lear. for Quality lCars.
r---------. p--------- .AUTOMATIC I I FOUR WHEEL I

TRANS I ,I ALIGNMENT I
SPECIAL 11-I Front WIINI, •
.~. Drtve C. .. . "...8 I II Mel Ven .39. •

, tdIIII _ .... 11 IIIAIIIr'MI_II -. ' I,-., ' ,.. 1_11 I ._ I
.-- ~t IiII.. 11 I Drtvec. '. $24- 8 •,,.... ,l1li......... ._
._............. -- .~". ... 'III .. F_W:a.a~1,---,..... ..,.I~...........-.. .....MI .... tlrMmT , _........_ ....- ------ ._------- .

WHIT .FACE
,. IHERE:FORD, TX.

Ford-Lin _ry
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- Saturday, April 20 thru Sunday, April 28. -

Greenhouse
Specials!

YoutU find over 100 varieties of strong, heaKhyflowers and vegetables
, growing our greenhouses guarded from the elements! Each variety

is tagged with helpful,planting and care instructions.

4-Pack Bed,di.na Plants 79' .~~~ ~~...~...,
All the most popular lIower's an~ege.ab'les , ".....• _ .

4'" Perennials ' '. '
YOur Choice 01 CokJrTtine, Creepilg ,Phlox, DaIsies, -t 99
Sweet Wiliams and roore. Year ott pIa"s ready to bIoom 1 .-

Geraniums
The best geraniums in'lown. 4'" blooming
beauties. Colors include Salmon,' while.
,pink, Of red.. •

1,.89
Best For Less Everyday/

:Rose Bushes Flowering Shrubs
Choole from .. ltcIed favoriIH induding,
Illlacs" poIen"l. snowball, and 'Ioraythia.
1pion container grown.

3/10.00
1i GaUoncontainer Igrown rosel.Your '
cbaic., 101' II th., popular '"arieti ••. No.1 i

Grad.~ :
I

Shade & Etu~t.Tt:ees,I .

Ready 10 plant .r ••• In 211a1lon
contain.,.. 2 to 3 '_t tall.

2 tor
15.00

Pine Trees
. Your choice 01Austrian Pine. or8lue Spruce.
Raady ..to..Plant in 1 gallon contalne,..

2/8.00
Spreading Junipers
Choo .. from 3 vari.tias: Sea GrHn, BIu.
Rug, or Tam. Buy two getth. third of equal .
vatu. lor 'rH.

Buy 2, Get 1
FREE!

Thank You For Shopping at Oll»8on'.

1115 W. Park Av • 364-3187
Hou : Mon. • t. .am • I

n y12noon-8pm



DISCOUNT
CE ER'

Thank. You For :Shopplng ,at 'Glbso'n's
'1'111& W. Pa1r'k,Ave,~ 364·3187'

• 'Hours: Mon. • 'Sat. 9 am • 9 pm
Sunday 12 noon· ..·6 pm

Where You The Best For ~U.:arv ... SilV!

Peat, Top
Soil or Steer

'Manu'r:e.
40 lb. bags of top quality. weeCl·free soil and
soil additives.

'3·/5.00

G a rd ter

G,ar:d,en
.seeds

__ ~~--, .0 lb. bags o( top qUality. weed·fr •• soil and soil
, additive •.

10 tor
1.00

·Air .Cap
Briggs & Stratton

3.5 HP 22 in.
Cut S:ids' IDilscharge ,

~. Lawn' Mower

Precision Products

Lawn
~

Spreader'

Model #6'122
Reg. 148.96

139.88 25.87
Gas' Grill

I

Compl'e'. with porcelain coqdng grid. ,1Ind1 'uell Iev.1 '
indicator. 422 sq. Inch•• cooking .r ••. No. 23814.

119.96
I

'WEED EATER,

Gas
Trimmer

euta. 16" pllh with .22co
engine. Tap-N40 III In.

, advance. No.OTl15.

, I

4( --,-,
Ii

~ '""""...

,

j ,

I

~ .

~
r: -,....

, I,

4 """'\

....
4 ' ~

,!

I·· , J

Zlp:p
Weed! & :Feed :,

15-5--10
12% Sultlr.
20 I:) Bag.

1% Iron. CovenI
sq. ft.

Tomato Cages
I . .mal plant '~'I' 'lor v.alllbil or now.r

glld.n lUI•• Qre. fOr vining 'omatoe •.

.&979.88
Gardeln: Toma's
Weed ' ., I Lawln

Preventer Fertilizer
1-2-1

ftt Iron. 251) Baa.
eou.. 2.100 Iq...

Ala· prtoe ...

1112 Lba.
Reg. price 1.29



- = Hertford B.......

I
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read

your column on a..regular basi . nd
leuers from nUISe.i.. doctor:. I

wailreSses. mothers,lovers, ,etc,aU
airing their gripe . Now U's my tum.
I'm their paper carrier.

I get up at .5:00 eve!)' morning,
rain, shine, sleit or snow, to deliver DEAR ANN LAN.DERS: Your
a local new paper to WOarea column :inIthe Corpus. Christi. Caller
residents, It amazes me dun some of Times made me blUgh so hard that J
these people who wanthomedeJivery simply had to write and let you know.
can't eern 10pay tbeir monthly bills, AgenUeman from Mexico City
Would they walk into a store and pick wrote and complained about how
up' a newspaper without paying for iE.? wpme~ kept fan~ng !1'adly in love
Why hould a paper that is del'ivered With him., .He .sald. hiS current lady
beany different? ',friend,. who had a y~h& I!Id thr:ee

Ann, you wouldn', believe what homes, wasshowenng hlDl With
I go through to get some of my lav~ gifts and he was ~ing you for
customers to come up withlhat $8 a advace on how to get nd !»fher.
month. I haveto OO.y lhenewspapers .. Your respon~ WIS. Y!lU poor
fIom !.he oompanyfirsland. 'then lUlrn lfllng. :sendlmea. pIcture. This .(golta
around and sell them 10 the customers see." I thought that reply was one of
on my roete, (This is how most big your best. If you do happen to
newspapers deal willi their ~rs.) receiee a photo from that genUeman.
If the customer doesn "tpay me. Ilose Ann. will you please run it with your
out, not. the oompany:. Theyalready oolumn? .'U belyour:reade~ would,
have their money. love h. -- California Reader

Ann,please print this leuer and let
your readers know that their carrier
appreciates promptness in payment,
and a t.ipnow and then wouldn't hun
.either. -- N.J. Reader and Carrier

DEAR NJ.: Having lbatpater by
the rrontdoor has,become such apart

R
1'0

SCI:PLEi

of people's lives, they lake it for
grained. with no lhought. to how it
gOl there.. rou deserve to be paid.
promptly and an occasional 'lip would
beanice way to say. "lappreciateth
good job you are-doing."

pc:;ople it was lheonly laugh they had Ontario
.a1l day.

DEAR .oNTARIO: Thanks for
writing. Once again you've proven
that it's DOl what. Iknow. but what my
readers know that makes this column
useful.

An alcohol problemi? How can
'you help yourself or someone you '
love? ..Alcohblism: How 10
Rec:ogniz~ It, How to Deal With It,
How to Conquer It" will give you ihe
answers ..Send a self~addressed,long.
buslness-slze ,envel()pe and a check
or ,money order for $'3.65 (this
includes postage andhandUng) to:
Alcohol. c/o Ann Landers •.P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, Ill. 6061 1"()562. (In
Canada. send $4\4S.)

DEAR .ANN-LANDERSi: Almost
every.yetl' I~a ne~s item about
a D'agJC atltomobtle acCident that was
caused when a driver panicked and
tried lOsw., a bee that had entered
the car.

As a beekeeper's son, I learned
that I bee w.ill Sling only to defend
itselCor proleCl its hive. The bee that
gets into a car is concerned with only
.one &bing--gelling Gut. .

Please. Ann, tiU your readers not
to swat au bee. They should puilihe
car .off the road as soon as it is
convenient and use genlle persuasion
to geillie bee to fly out the window ..
It couJ'd SI.VC lives. -- Conce.med in

Message #3
in the series

"F~mllyTies'"
by Dr. David A. Slamp, Minister

I:

DEAR CAUF.: N.oway could I
possibly run a photo of a reader.
(Some newspapers won', even print
MYpiclUre.) .But~"malwlY.s glad to
k.JlOWthat my column prodUced a
good laugh. [f you could read my
mail. you'd know that for some

p----------------------.I~~. ,.Cowboy Trac;tin~Post I
I . ," ~ 'Gift & Thrift Shop IIIII ~',. I
I "New & Used Items 200/0 OFF I

': "CoIlectj)les " Fumiture "Tools _-=- . With Coupn ,I
I I O:PENWE:EKDAYS 110 to 61 SUNDAYS 1 to 6 1 .11
I 1404 East Hwy. 60 Canyoo.·Exit15th St. I, LaPlata at IronwoodI (Localed lithe Cowboy in Canyon) CcqIon good Ilrou", AprI30. 1991 I.. 111111!11 •._--------------------_.Local extension, homemakers

attend spring convention
De-3lf Smith Count)' ex:[Cnsion

homemakers traveled to Perryton
Tuesday to attend lhe District ITexas
Extension Homemakers Spring
Convention. Counties or Ochiltree.
Hansford and Lipscomb hosled.lhe
meeli,ng.

The convention was coovened with
Helen Goheen, District TEHA
director, presiding. Pat Bandleman.
stale TEHA president. challenged the
del~8mion to step forward andaccepl
the challenge u) walk. into the future
to improve life for Texas citizens.

A business session was held
following the luncheon and included
the election of Johnnie Messer as
incoming Dislrict.E TEHA diJlector for
I~2.;94. Delegates voted to bold the
1992 district convention in Pouer
County.

Dr. Judy Flynn, District E
,cxtensi:on director, ,challenged new
, embe!rship potential through
creative Sbldy groups andeducaltonld
progro~ming. The public policy

NEWYORK(AP)-GodCather'of
Soul James Brown,. feeling good since
bisrelease from prison. is resuming
his career in June with a show on
pay-per· view television.

Th.e S7~year-old .singer also said
1besdayhe will begin w~otkon ,anew
album and lOur wilba. new sound.

"I've had two years of not rest,
but a chance to regroup in my head.
r,m going to have I ne", sound
mU&icaUyw11enI come out," hcsaid.

, ".[t'U be8rown. but it·sgoing lO be
some ,things happeningllWl never
took lime io think abouL ..

The televised show in Hollywood
will be Brown's fim since his release
Feb. 21 from,. South Carolina,priSOll.
H'e was ,sentenced Ito' :six. years. on
,'hargesstemmins from an auto
chase.

Corum workshop to be heidi May 2
was pre cntcd, Ochiltrce County
TEHA members presented a style
show on recycled materials and
incorporated iccyclinginformation
for members .to share Wilh lheir
respectlvc counties.

Aucnding from Deaf Smith
CounlY were, County TEHA
Chairman Johnnie Me scr and voting
delegates, Maudctte Smilhand Perry ,
Keyes ..Members .allending included
Virg.ie Duncan. Sherrie Blackwell,
Careen Odom, Jo Lee, Jewell
Hargrave. Dean Bradley. Wilma
Gocusch, Toni Vaughn and Extension
A.g,cnl Beverly Harder. .

~EducaUonalprograms conducted .
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
S'crvicc serve people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic level,
raCe, color, sex. religious. handicap
or national origin.

SU!PIER SAVI~:GS OIN EV!ERY" N!EW & U!SE'D CAR & 'TRUCK liN

OUR INVENTORY. No REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

Stop In'Now For Best Select'onl ·
Sale Positively Ends On April 30, 1991.

• Rebates Up To $2,000'.
• Interest Rates As Low As 4.8°.4APR ..
,. Large I"ventroy To Choose From.
'. IFa.clary Cars With Low Low !Mlles
-Instant Delivery-WAC

• Great Selection Of Low MI,lage Used
Cars" Trucks

• Leasing .Avallable.
'.'Professloinal.App'ralsenl On Hand.

- -

GREAT USED CAR BARGAINS
- -

GREAT NEW FORD BARGAINS
MODEL
81 FESTIVA
81 ESCORT
01 ESCORT
01 ESCORT
'81IESCORT
81 ESCORT
01 ESCORTGT
OOTEWO
80 T·BlRD
01 tRACER
81 OR MARQUIS
01IRANGEA.
01 F1110SIC
81 F1110SIC
81F111O
81F11O
81:F150 SIC_~
81FtSOSIC ...
81 FI50SIC
., Fl.
81 F1110
e1 'F11108JC
8111F111O
'8DIF111O
8OF11O
01 FIID.,

" EXPLOAEA
I' IEXPL.OFIER
III EXPlDAEA,
11' IEXPI.DAER:
11 ,EXPLORER
I' EXJIL.C:IRIR
" IJCPLOAIlIII

80 C3500 Ax"
88 SUBURBAN
855THAVE
'80,LEBARON CON".
'80 LEBARON
CIOLEBARON
00 DYNASTV
00 DYNA$TY
00 SPIRIT
011AEROSTAR
01 MUSTANG
.,TAURUS
01 TEY'O
01 TEMPO
t1 TEMPO '

17SAa.E,
118MLE
t1SA8LE
"TOPAZ.'TRACER
"TMCER
"TflACER 8/W
10 VOYAGER
_PONTIAC
toGAYOYAOER

t'I DODCII"1 DODQf! DtlO
'tDODGE_4II4.'~., DODCIE_4II4
t'I~_c&o



'~An,nual drive Sun'day
~ The American Cancer Socicty"s Annual Crusade Drive is :planned
:- I. - ., , ..

,!t! from 2~5 pl.m. Sunday. Volunteers with the Deaf SoUth County
::: Unit w:iU be distributing information packets to residemsand
~: also ac,ceptin. g connibudonsto~e ACS. AmOng those assisting:.

with the crusade will 'be, from left, Janet COleman, Jane, Stevenson

,:_an_dP_a:t_Lao_ge_.,-----'----:-- L--~S~·•..·;!:. ,;,,!,Id:J.·.· .. _lll~',~-a;_ ;1, I;l1~~
~.,:PU!b,IUC policy forum \slated ,,'-; .~ .... 1fI'Ja,,«~AttlJrney ~~L'D -,

-, t~ODd,
144Wel ~god- 'a Tesaa1 -Berefor -. ~nA..: .. ~A5. ,1.1

uvv-~ .4AA;9
I'as~~

: '

I

I

I

I,
1

I

I
'",

~: I

: Family Community Leadership, anaJylc issues and ho!" to u..teaction. I

;~a program ohhe Texas AgriculluraJ In :theaf[em.oon~csslons. Rep. John ;
(8x:tension Service. has planned, a' S~nilhcc _~~ndl~cuss. the School I

;: publlc policy 'training for Thursday. Fmance, Bill, and How It Anects the I

I:: May 2, at 9 a.m ..at the ReseallCh & Panhan£!'lc,-_ ... . ,. . !

::!!xtcnsionc;'enter.~500 Amarillo .~carhc W¥ru::~. aide l~ RCJi'''I)~~ls I

::.Blvd. West mAmanUo. SWinford, will diSCUSS Slate Income
:: In the momingsession. parlici.~ ,Tax \l'S. Other Options -the Pr~ and I '
: pants win learn ~owto' .idenlify and Cpns. ()l~er .._Issues that. win be
• discussed are msuranee reform and
: I,itc,r,ac:y"::.':'W·-..1·0·ff'I·," ··0'-. rd The deadline rorpfie-r~gislralion'
• _ _, is Ap,iU6 .. OosJ of the forum is $7.,
• which covers the meal. eoUce and';.t-.O·· S-'~p_e.-'a·_ Ik'- materials. Conwe'l. yourCQunty,Exacns'ion Agent. Beverly Harder. at
• (;806) 364-.3.513 for moreinfolDlation.
Saturday

The Full Gospel Busine.ss Men'sN •• ,"few doli.... :.ore? R.oundup, ,Ou,
Fenow~b:ip of H,creford win hold a :no-loRpr.IIHd,.b~t'llm-lII.ble:.rtfdennd
banq,lJci dinner at l'p.m. Saturday at .t.n~a"d~c~~d-'L 1
lbC HCficford 'Commun ityCenter w,iib fvc Wli _. I .<8110 ' .... dlg .. Iell

a :mccling to foHow at 7:45._. Guest mew-. toptIIe"Or,ou.C.II.~Z03O.
speaker will be Anthony Wofford .

fro~;r~:~C~~bcenemPIOyedbYthe Some Tire, liroubl'es
.Amoco:PipelineCompanyfbrlhepast A.-.'re]_0,.0.' :B_~,i_g·1.6years. and is,presently lhepipeline
mainlCnancclforeman fouheSnyder I F-o-· A-' '1'0- w'

I ,_ .Ir ..~. 11'1_' •aliea. .. _ .,::-"'......
He and. his 'wife, Kathy. win

celebrate their 171lh weddi.ng
anniv,crsary on .June 8.. They !have
':our childliCD rang.iDg from three 'to'
],'0 years ,or age: The ha,ve been
!involved in the 'Little D.ribblers
basketball program and Serve Idle Fast. reliable, on-the-farm':servlce.
oommuni.lyofSnyderon lheCounty
~aci:l.imy A'ction Oroop'.

He ministers to 'the:prison inmates
in Snyder's Price Daniel Unit and 'in
ramill)' mi,nisl'ry in Snyder.

Music willbeled by Pat Michaels ..
Officers ror the· FuU Gospel

Business Men's Fellowship of
Hercfurd 'arc Ri.chard. Schlabs.
president; Bob HuckeJll. vlee ..
president; Ed Crandall. vice- I.

:presidcfll-music; Randy Tooley"
secretary; K'en Brockett, ueasurcr;
and 'Garland Solomon •.director.

• E~ptrtnr. Rt,ptlr ·Bt,lk. ,Semel
• Drum Tiurnlngl • Tractor. • ,Trucks
I' F,rm Machine,,;· 'Emergency Servle.
I Quality1ires With ,Quality Service ' I!

!I

I'
I

I

Cha:rlie's Tire
,501West 1st

(806,), 364..,5033 '
Oharles Burfield
Res:. 364.0292

David Burfield
IRes: 364-1929

PARTS
TART.BERE.

...... :...... ,........... t II
'11'•• r::,
-':-3-

I
MOPAROIL
OIL IFILT.RS

.f •

'/ School MenusI" . /

'1111' HerefOrd. _

HERE'ORD
:PUOUC SCHOOLS

Breakl ..

lout, d'lCed:pears. milk.

'Luncll

mil. mOt.
THU.R.D,SAY-OrUied ,cheese

sandwich, v.aelable IOU.~ IlIlQrtW.
liked peaII. peanul':buuer ;bar~slJee4
'bread'• milt.

PRID.A:Y:'.Hamburger., burger
saJ'Id., French fries - ,Ipplesauce.
,cookie. bun. :milt.

TUESDAY -.Na£boOrudC. mHCII
,Pi,"antc sauce" cbiPa. apple cObbler.
milk.

WEDNESDAY ~. Hamb-,en.-
talat tots, IlOmaJO'. Ieuuce. pICkle
slices. peanut bUltel' ,cooties. milt.

MONDAY§Mini corn dOS~with
syrup' •.milled fruit. milk..-
. TUESDAY.Breakfast.burrito",

diced peaches. chocolate :milk.
WBDNBSDAY-CcreaJ.toast.

banana. milt.
THURSDAV..saambled.ggs with

sausage. flour toRilia. apple juice,
,chocolate :milk.

FRIDA Y:·HaSl'I 'bmwns. Texas

MOND'AY-Chicken, stripsmd,
gravy, muhedpolatoes., green peas
,ind ,carrots. apple juice, ,cootie, hoi
11011s. buue". :milt.

TUESDAY-Pizza pockets. ,11ICeIJ'
vegetable salad. bated beaDs. din
'pietle slice$, .apple cobbler, milk ..

W.EDNESDAY-Beef ,enchilidas.
lettuce. tomato, :pinw beans. c'hips
and. bOlSBuce. pineapple •.,cinnamon

:57. ANTHONY'S,
SCHOOL

MONDAY - Homemacle'buI'riLOs •.
rice. Icuuce and' IlO.maloes.pe:ach
halves. milk.

THURSD'AY .• Beef enchiladas.
rcfriedl beans. LOsscdsaIad"'ilOPlPil- .
las. milk. - - .

FRIDAY· Pizza. ,oom, CIITOt
:slic::ks"jello" mi'lk.

When you mean busines' •••

P,rof._sl:onal
IBuslln'••• & '

Servilice
Dllrect,ory', '

, .,t' ·h·.WeekBusln••• 0,. -'

._,"Your AUTHORIZED
W~lrlp~OJ',I(lrc~enald''& Roper'

Repair Service Center.'''-
,s.vtce an M,IkMdsof~

~,"~I'· ,
'Cow,boy Ap,P·llanceServlce

TRAVIS SHIELDS
_. _ $2VNmE~1C8
PlIant (IIIJ, .'l7IltEfiEFoRoj IEXAS 1IOtQ:

....'f'fIonall7'1OR

-, COnsumer's '
_ F~e.1CO.OP ASSOCIATION

'"

-COMPUTEAS, M~OE :EAsr• ,Fue' & FormSu,ppUes
.' G'ilso1'il'1e & Diesel

fDS1£Q E~ECli\OtUCS

A,,.
IQk S'liot P'r1'.lt!Q9 Co.

;:'OMMERCIAt PRINTU''4G,
(881), 38 .• -0432

Gemini Seamless
wan II,FlOOl'S1
Bathroom,.

Tile .H.e1J8U'



Th 63rd Pioneer Round-Up,
cheduled forSaurday.,May IS.wiU

for the 12nd year. hbnor a pioneer
w m n of lhi area.

'Deadlin !rornominations tor die
"Pion er Woman oflhe Plains" has
been set for May 10th. atCording to
Nancy Fowl'er, chairman of the
program committee. The Plainview
Business and proressional Women's
Club ;isthe sponsoring organization
oC the Pioneer Round-Up.

Entry blanks for ,the, "Pioneer
Woman of the Plain "are available A panel of judges will select the
to civic clubs, individuals, women's winner based on informalion
clubs and ,organizal'ions,inPlainviewsubmiUed.. The number of times a
and surrounding areas and may be person is nominated will have no
ecured from Mr. Fowler. All' effeclontheselectionofthebonoree.

ernries must be sig.ned by Ihe ,AU enlfies must bepostmarted no
organ.iz~tion or in~ivi~uaJ who is later than Ma)' 10, 1991. Entry
submitting the noeunauon and must blanks and additional information
state whether or 'notSM would ~ ma.)' Ibe'obtDined by'conracting Mrs.
able to auend the Round~Up, If Fowler. 296-5531 or 296- 780 l.

seleeted. The nominee must have
been • pioneerrcsidcol of the n,gb
Plains and be at leasl80 years of a1c.
Of most im,portancc, this woman
s'hould 'be one of dIGearl,), sen1ers 110
make her home on tbe Plains and
h~vea true 6pioneer" spirit A shan
biography of Ilhcnommee must be
submitted. including her ~ng
con&r,ibutions to the home, church,
community and general wei rate of her
fellowman.

nNomination for ,Pio,neer Woman set

AC reports
heard

Well ness Week to, beg'in
Monday afternoon ,at AC

WeUness Week, sponsored by the "Growing Old G.racefuUy ....
Amarillo College Campus Council, On April 26. Badgerama will offer
will kick-off at:2 p.m. Monday with everything from baSeball to lug-of-
a lecture by Weight Watcher Area W8l~ An Badgerama. activities will
Director Lori Parker in the College be in Memorial Park. Friday's
Union Building. activities will end with. PASO

Tuesday's activities win include benefit dinner at 7:30 p.m. at
a healthfair from'lO a.m. 101p.m. in Paramounl Terrace ChrislianChun;h.
the CUB. The day's activities will Cost is S2S per person.
close OUl. w.ith Ron Heitzinger. Jeanne While, mother of AIDS
execuuve director of Heitlinger Ind Victim Ryan While, will close oullhe
Associates of Madison, Wis ••lalting week ala 9a.m. continental breakfast.
about "Drugs. Stud~ntAtIIletes,and Saturday, April 21. in the CUB~
What You Can ~'. _ While will speak at 10'a.m. on "The

:rhelecturcwdlbegeaRdlO..,-ard ~pcyofR)'anWhi,Ie .." Atnoon,;she
co~h.es,athletes and ~unse~ors. will have a book signing atHasdngs
Hellztng~r and Assoe~a~. IS .J in Wolnin Village.
consullauon firm spec.ahzlng an
issues oC health and wen ness with
emphasis on substance abuse.

At noon Wedncsday~ AprU 24.
Heitzinger will speak on "Wholeness"
at the brown bag seminar.

On Thursday, Mary BUnderman
with SouthwestcrnPublic Service
Co.,. wHI present a program allJ:lS
a.m. on "Healthy Snacks. ,,,At 12:30'
p.m., Randan and Potter County
extcn ion o.ffices will

® ~y DeanYoung and Sta~ Drake
. ,

By Tom Ar.mstrong
~.M,-.tOy ,WOU10,.,a'T
.~ Tt-4f DAy

- T IW4Dl!
Re~fM8fR THe
GOOD OLD DAVSw....et.!, AN, OFFICE

AGGRAVATION WAS
WHet.! 'fOUR PeN

~. OUT OF INtel

THE OF'FICE COPIER
eROK.E, Twe F.A)C

~s ONIT ...; FRIT.Z"
AND ALL THE

COMPUT~ weRE
DOWN 1

I Barney Googte and Snuffy Smith • By Fred Lasswell
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,, WHTEFACE AVIATION

AGRICtL TURAl AVIATION,
,,_~'411

115 so. 25 .. 1.E AVE. HEAlmJll1l.,,
.'•.. '

e ,·".··.·•.'·'. '
.PLAINS FORD

,NEW HOLLAND, INC.
'UWY. 381iBOtrIH

" ..OIl
FORD· NEW HOLLAND - VERSATILB'.•.•.•:.·.'...·

·'.•".••t·•...-•••

HEREI=O,RD
'F,RAMIE & AXLE

116 S, Avenue K
364-3355

'~

.~

AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

IOGL~SBY
EQYIPMENTCO., INC.
s. .. 364-1551

-- I~------
HEREFORD PARTS It

SUPPLY c.

MfL.GlrZEDEK"" MAN CF M'ISTERY l
q:: ~ 1'1-IERI! 'Me A MYSTErrY. A PUZZLE

IN"fl.IE &,~e., t'T \M)IJL.OHAve 10 ee THE
~le6T-t<'NG, MliLCHlzeoet<,1).IE KING OF
SAL.eM. ,If",,,..e ON&. MrETING ~ ~AD
W~ MISLCHIZEC>EK.1 HE IMMe'PI,AiEt-V
iI?eCOCiNI'Z~ HIM AS SUPeRIOR '-0' I4IMSEL.F
IN 1lfE EyeS OF Goo ~ .M1!t.c::1-4IZEC>et<
BROUGHT it:) A~AAM 8REAO AND WIINE/ .f
·ANt) SLESSEP HIM. "1l4ROUGMOUT"1'14E: ~
'SCRIPTUQ&S' H& 16 RlWl!RRI!O TC AS"I'l-te !
'·UGH ~E'ST OF Goq. COVtlNGNOT FROM A
~TH~ OR A M01'H~, H#l.vtNGNO ENO "to
HIS t.tFE A.NP NO I!5eGfHNIHG. sruOENT6
Awl) AUTHOR\TletJ ON""'E B\eLe HAVE
SPEC~TEO ~NPt.e66L.Y ON ~15 ~ES"-
KING; 90ME I-I'\VE Al<GLlED 1l-CAT HE WAS
A SLJRVI.YOQ< OF TUE ~ THE
PAT.'f::l\ARGt '5HEM.LOTHER5 ...·r~'J' ....E
WA.S,AN ANGel OFfaOD-ONE. .lEWI,SH
1"R~TIOH 'S~AT HE WA.S 'TI-!tE
ME6SI"':'!i SOME' SAY "THAT 'SALEM,
WAeRe He RULED, L.A:tl!R e.ECAME

, ,.:I,EW5A.LEM-&U'T ONE THING IS
CERTAIN I 'M4OMEVE~ MaGnZEOEK
V!JNj~~ CE~TAINLY...~. seD "~E
Ci]illOSlTY OF 5C~R5 DOWN ,
-m~ "T1-\E AGE-S !,

OSWALTJ~=

,

,

• I ( ,I 'I Ir . I

l[: I II ,
I:'q

•• ,. yClEqqq G4DIQUC
La tg..... De S.n JOM
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bhcenman, Pastor
364-5053

St. AnIhony'" cathoHc .
115 N..25 Mile Ave. 364·tnSO
,Orville R. Blum, Pastor
:Dontlngo Caallllo, ParocNal Vicar

WXKQQIST
Rn' Unn.d Method... ChUrch
501 N. Main Slreet 364.0770
Dr. Sieve McElroy, Paslor
Ig..... Metod ... ,SIIn hblo
220 Kibbe

A ..... of God
15th a Av.. F 384..()305
·0avId Morris
T.... c.lViIrIo
A81111111eM de iDioe
Uti Ave. 0.3841-6975
Rw. Samuel loPez
T.... cenmo
VerdId Y Vida
802 Av. K 384·7828
P.tIIo Menno, Jr.•PMIor

'M£IIIT
A_ .......

, 130N.25M1eA¥t.
... ·1584J364.a330

. LIny CaIbM ~Pastor
... 1 .....

1204·McnriIan Ava.
Gary G. IGrani. 'Pastor
381-3102
o..n .....
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258-7330
ANt BIpIIst
511& u.lnSt. 364-0696
Dr'. RaMId L ~, Pastor
frio ......

. FrtoCommunHy276.'6
~s.mMIam, PaIar............
201 CounryOlubiOrtW
314-1574 ..............
_KnIght .. 3580
WIIIIn JahillOn • .It••Putor
PIIIIIhn .....
..... CammuniIr
~ Pelba_. PMIDr
111111 ...'''''N.IOn~_.............
4OC)' ..... 8t
C. W. AllIIn. 'MIno -0842
...... Id ·
........ 1In.851·2135........
,. .1l1l4-1.
H.W...... 1In.

'MIIIr ......
COnrall. •• CoUnbIa".Id__

,Hilda,Cavazos, Pastor ..
w... ~ IUnlted :Methoclat
4101~364-441-9 . r:

Derrel EVins. Min.
NURENE
Church Of the NaZIINM
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8905
Dr. David A. Stamp. Min.
Tom Edwards. Min. of Youth
Carol HaN•• Min. of Children •
Elda,O~va",z Spanish 'PaslOr

CHIIIlMN
'RnlCtwtdan

401 W. Park Ave, 364-0373
Interim MInIater
AllOn 8. Tomlin Ph. O. lHRT1TWAV---- - - -- -~ -~- - ~ ----- --....,...
cHUBCHOfCHlISr
c.nnI ctuch ot Chrl..
'48 8I.1n.. t364·1606
Roy Shaw, MIn.
15th at.... t Church ofChrl.t
15th.BlackfOot
La lei ..... De Criato
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cel'Vllntea, Min.
PMc Ave. CIu'ch of Chrlll
703 W. Park Ave.

,pENZ§cqsr'l.
United P.nteco.tal
Ave ..H.I Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
19..... o.C,.. to
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino F1onts, Min.
!8fMyTEIIAN
Rnt~ ,
610 tee St.rtet364-2:471
Dr. Jam .. W. Cory
·«mmHJAralM'Nlll[
8even~Ad".n""
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero. Min.
QDlEB
ChrId8nA...mIIiy
South t.Wn St. 364.518~
Wlllim I__ a- CMIIInctuch
Westway Community CenW
Jim Suttwdand. ,Pastor,. ..... 0" .......
s.wc..-Cenalr·
C26,IRInger' a&t.Q351
IDoug MInI*G •WcnhIp l.MdIr
Good ..... Cbun:ft
I08Un1or1
~ VIIIdu. PallOr 364-5231
.... efordc.nunHy CftIIICh

''''''''0DnMn~P.-r3l4'"
....UltNII ....
1.AYe.E.
IHiInIwI~ ,...'.............
""BraIIey
PaMor'VIndIwI WIIIonJr.
T..................
DCIbnbIa

•AndNe DIll Ten

364-0353

CltU8CHQfqqD'
Country RoM 'Cluch O. God
401 CoUnrryClubOrive
364-5380
Harlan RHCh,MIn .
hili 1.lllon CIIurcft of
Godlnctwtll
307Sr.vard
Rev. Rk:hard ColIn. 364-6553

qlUBqlQFJQWGHIIIT
g:Ullf8MrMemt WA1BIWB1.IW·M

IFULL..-1EIMCE
'CIIUrdI,O ...... C......
uaero.,''''''

.., Counry CkIb DrIve...,.
...... IR'..................
1.1~,H .... 1U



TNIE HER'EIFORD
BRAND,.Sinc. t:8Ot
Want Ada Do .1 ,AliI

.'

puppies .for ,sale.
17015

'For rene One bcdmonl duplex,
~. stove &:, fridge, couple or
slOgie ,ooly. no pelS. C.tl 364-4S94.

16963

364·2030
313 N'. Le

CLASSFIED ADS
C "Ied'''''''ng ,_ .. bINd 01115 __ •
WOldfor ",.1"-tIOn (A.OO"**"",,.1!ICI11 '**
lot .-III ~Ion ............. "- below
w' ..... onClCl!'lHiCUllve ~. 110 0IIpf chang"
Ittalgh! WOld I!!II.

1M-'IiE
.111..
.37

'!.

size matttess fOl' sale " box
h:l'lll'ina~.Oid Brownd, 80S Baltimore.
l;,()iiJ-:l.:Ut4·. 17034

1A-Garage Sales

Gamgc Sale 714 C-olumbia 9·6. April
20th. Clolhes. Fumi~. Microwaye.
baby 'clothes, 'shoes and mCR.. .

16989

Garage Sale 141Greenwood. Salurday
9-4: Sunday U-4. Infant clOtheS.
men's shirts, levis. boots" haas. Some
tools. Lots of miscellaneous.

16999

I Garage Sale Thursday, Friday &;
Saturday. 433 Start 8-1 LoIs of
misceJlaneous. . ,17001

O~e Sale 222 Ave. 0 F:ri~ cl
SatUrday. 17002

Garqe Sale 706 Ave. 0 -.friday a:
Saturda.Y. Furniture &. 1bo1s.

11004

. ,4 Family Guage Sale 617 Stanton
Saturday & Sunday 110(1) .

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS .. S.nlor
15hlllong" DOWN

... ,1 Have
• Furniture ambltlonl

ltor,. bUys 2SeJIor
11 Nos. 3 Young

dlVld.... person .
12 Styleof' (II.,

at.tract 4 Chowed
Dalnting. down

13 Kitchen 5 F.n
U1enSiI • -And -" trophy

14Sc:ore (diary 22 Health
15 Amln of quote) club

Uganda 7 FI.ry gem 24 Umbrella
1.0r.ended • Min the feature
" Dnctor' boat? 21 Studio

Howard • Francis of work.rsl'Fi'repIaa gam. 28 Divide
.helt.howl 2t Supply

20 Unit. 10 Song- with orew
21 Br.akfalt writer Jule 31 Come

. favorite1? Took the 32 IbMn'l
H Gall ---- .......-,
251040'

.f=r
(- .)

2?Game
piece

2aTalilman
3080 .. ,
33 Ad .....

MllcGraw'
34~
31 Bikini top
37 Ue back
31 Planet
4OProcIuces I........ t-- ...........
41 Benefit
43 Ocoallon
44 Cut the

turkey
45 Fender

acari

"Hedda--
33 Like.

holdup
man

IS Dov.',
cauu

38 Church. period
42 kilmer of

"The
Doors"

Garage Sale Saturday only. 216
Ironwootl. 1'98~ Chev. PU. SOfa
sieepel:. free puppies, Lots of ""---- SaIc S8lurday 8..2; 3121&h SL

. miscellaneous." 17011,. &. Chairs. king sizcbcdspread.
clothes. swing SCL 17033

Garage Sale 707 Knighl rriday &. ! -----------

Saturday 8-5.. 1701;3 family garage sale. LoIs of dOlhes.
---------- III sizes. bikes. 113 NonhweslDrive.

saturday Only. 8-4. 1703.5
Big Garage Sale SOl BR'vard SL
Friday. Saturday &: Sunday.
Everylhing Must Gq'." ' 1701~.,

gnp, Sale 122 _StanlUl Friday "
. . Saturday 8:30-7 Baby Swinl.

ProCession81!'VCRcleanin· and repair. I lassinne •• pool. !Able. baby carrier~
H· . t'----I H Ce· r.e- n'6 N' M-J CJI at &: lots of IliCms. 17020_ ereu.llU orne _ n r.22 ., .. n.
364-4051. 15169

.
For sale: .Black. viny,l Lazy-Boy Oll1lle Sa~ 204 GoqhFriday &:
Recliner with wood trim in excellenl Saturday 8-~. Stove. fumilu.rc.loCs of
condidon. CaU 364426,3 clodlesand plcntyofmiJceUancous.

. 17016

I 'O-.e, Sale 403A",SlinRd. Friday. '
Saturday &: Sunday. Lots 01
miscellaneous., . 1701.7 '---- ......--- __ ...;....1

Far sale~ 1990 While Z-24 Cavalier.
I garage Sale Saturday 133 Aspen.9~'1loW mileage. CaU 364-4720 or

Clolhes,coffecpot.foot.fix~.odds&: 364-1862 after 6 p.m. 16835
ends. . 17018

. I 1978Jeq;CJ5.extrac1ean.~gade,.
O... Sale232b1pSlUdlyOnly New tires, n~w seats. __Call
7:.3().S.Lots, of evcrythiQI~ adults &: i .Day-364..()412; m8hlS.-3~-3903.
children Cloches, kitchen ilems & 16939.

N,ewand ~ow ~nstoc1c:_.Thc R.oads of camper. 1701.9
New MCXl(lO', 10 book. fonn.Also The I .
Roads of Texas. $12.9Seach. Hercford ----------
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 1500.3 .

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove I

andrefrigcratorfumished. BlucWalCr .'
---------. -- EIIIIe Sale. All houIeboldileml,. . '. o.den ApIS. Bills paid. 'Call 364-6661.

. . _ ,__ _ 9aJn. fridayct Saturday at 'Blick.' 1981FordS~~.~WOIOne .. rcda: 770
We ;rcpaiI' ~I mA and models or I WEb fOr Sips..' 17023 .... y.ExceIlentcontbuon. Must ICC to
1tWIn.g machinesllld· ..... cancn. _ ___ i WfICiIIe. nil &cnaiae. 4 cyl. fuel
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main. --- lnjecdon. $6750.00. Call 364-6237 « Move-in special now.NodepoSil One
364-4051. 15170 G,".. eS81c6U kvi.. ~onIy I 794-6559. 1,6986 IIIdtwobedroom.apartments.AUbiUs

9-1 Couclr. diIha. bed. clodun, • ..' - paid, except c)eclricity. "Rciluce4 .
m-;._.-n_~_ ..-.,' . 1.'WYI" _ . , klle--ByWcckorBymonth"Eldorado. Farfan&: Small two bedIOoIn boule.

WUlselldOublewincSowcunicebcad _.!MIl"""" nllI"t 1984 D~_. U 4 4 full 1_""-.1 ~ I_____ -=.... - __ '. _ DftIIIIW • ll,·Y.u--a. Arms. 364-4332. 820!" on Y or one I.... _ ....... _ .. ~
cheap. 364-6957. 16928 ~3186 after 6 p.m.. 17007 . . •

MeA Regiltrltiorl 1& Opm. ,HOule
1'UeIdIy . ,'~prU. 23n1. 1~, 9pIJI' BiJa.., SIlo 349 Elm .. s 511....
.~ Ori .Academy. 1410 2..5s.cIIy. 17025. LaPIa&a. 16951 _- _

CLA88lFlED DISPlAYa..1III!d __ .... !IpIIIy 10II 0Iher _11CIII Nt

In.~ IIIIII"'-wlh~boIdOf IaItIr
............ .,.,.: .. CIiIIIlII,IIMra. R-.
_ ".nl'l* CDlIImII1rdI: ~AS .. Inch lOfCIOII-
~ 1Id1ft1OM! m.tiont.

LEGALS ,Ad,_ '01 ........... foI clMaltlfi(j
dltplay. .

ERRORS .
E..." IIIort '- midi 10""'" In wont .. and
......~. ¥: ..... hoIM eM tItIIIIIon 10 ~y .
_ li'IIIMd....,'" 1M!list 1IIMn1oll. W. WIDneil
be~lormor.tIurI_ncorMClINMIon.ln
f*efll .... _IM ....... "'~I_.
1IDtI, will .. puIII/thed.

1-Articles For Sale

rORSALE
Good Used 'urnllure

Can
, \ -:158-7558

Anylime from noon-lOp.m.

Repossessed :Kirby..O.ther name
brands. Used-rebuilt-$39-up.
Sales-Service on aU .makes, 364-4288.

1200

-

JCdlsrolSdlc

i
--.....,...---------_ .. ! --------'---.....:.-

Nice •.large, unfurnished .lpIII'tInents. For~tone~d~ple~.stove.cl
:' Refrigerated air. 'two bedrooms. You rcf~leralDr .furnlshf>d_>,bllls paid.

~mlyeb::lic-weplylhcresL$30500 $200/monthly.364·2131. 16965
monlh.364'·842t 1320 1· ....- -----.-------.......-

Custom two bedroom, 210 Western.
364-1917. 16998Self-lock saoragc. 364-8448.

1360

F«sale by owner. All brick 4 bedroom, .
2. bath. garage, fenced back yaril, no
~OWl1 payment. low payments ir you
qualify. 364·5287. 16371

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
2 living areas, brighl& cheery ..
Approximately 2190 sq.n. 108 Elm.

.CalJ.364-2232 or ,364-0920 for
appoinuncnl. J 6SOS

Call'
364·0353-8-6;
,Can 3644141

1984 Mustllnl V6 Automatic"
Air. 1966 Mustanl, lI9. auto'" i

air,

For aaIo: '77 Chevy Van. $1100.
.364-4908. 16975 i

1979 f~ilhUiner Cabover 38 ft. nat
pain trlilet. 364·1964. 1.6984

Par .. 1983 Buick Repl. loaded. I

T·'DIp. 98.oGOmilei. ~ aood
cmdi... 1-65'-3028.: '11028

: ' (j I f 4. t

----------- ,2 bedroom duplex, stove a:
P8Ioma lJI1e ApIs. 2 btitoam available, I rcftlgetat«. wId hOOkup. fenced yIrd.
cJean •.weUcndfor.leUOnIbIy.$170 ~-4370. . 17006
deposit, no pelS. BHO. 364~I255.

6060
______ ---..;....0.- 13 .bedroom. 2· bllth for rent,

S325,moolhly. $100 deposit, 364-8805.
, 1iJy 31xUocm. NW IftIL 011364-8) 17039
. or 364~7476.~6192

6-Wantecl

Two bedroom. 1 bath. 508 Union,
$22S/mOiaIh. $115 deposit 1-3S4-9'nl
after 8 p.m. Leave message.

16363
like to buy wheat to balcby the

.or by the bale. 289-534 L
17037F~ .rent: C?ne ~ .,.rtment,

k.ilchcn appJJ8nCC5 Cumishcd. exooUent
location, covered parki~g, security
system. Arbor Olen Apartments.:'
364-1255. 16425

8-Help Wantl'c1
For rent - Neat 2 bdr•• 1 balh duplex. '
401 W. 4th-$2S0 Per monlh-$l00 Irrigation Pump Co. desires
deposiL Call.364-4S61.. 16479 !xperienced shqJ foreman "? repair

..,. heads cl farm cqwpment.
-----. ----- Days-806-238-1596;Nighls-23S.1l28
Move In Special. two ·~0I'481-9008. :16830
8p8ftment. IIOVe/refrigeatOr. wId --- --~-----';"'--"--"":"'-
hookup. water paid. HOD rcnten
accept.ed. 364-4370. 16739 !'fUo appro~y S2OQIday. No.

. IDvaortent req.uired •.Need peI'IOIII21
. ' or older, club/civic group to ....

Need extra space? Need • place to • Family Fireworks Ceotci Juno
have a garage IaIe?Rent a 24-July 4. 'Call: l-80CJ..442~17II.
mini-stOragc. Two sizes aVailablc. . 16954
364-4.370. - 16740 •

One bedroom, waliCl' paid. $165 , .
, monthly. SSO deposit. 218 Ave. I... ...

364.2500; 16751 9Peninas ror Children in my home.
. _ .' DqHrII wdDame. WQI *MJIy ....

-- i &: wcet~. nn. yean experience.
For rent: 1 bedroom unfumisheclCalI Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.
aparunent. 230/m0nIJl. plus $100 115314
deposit Utilities paid. 364-4.561.

16806 .,

Commercial Building. Plumbed for I Would like to babysit for summer.
.Beauty Shop. Good Ioc::adon for most I Contact aClcr4:30 in person. at 617
buslnessea. S25O/1no1lttily ... deposit Stanton.· . . 11010
708 E. Sth. 364·1736. 1.6809

I For tent: 3 bednJomhousc. 364-2131, I '

1681'S
IClNQ~ JlANOR
JlBmODIST
'CHILD CAJrB
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. One letter ItIndI fat: Mather. InddllUIlple A ... used
b ~ three Ill" X.b the two 0'., etc. 'SlnP:Ietten,.
IJXIItroDhes.. the ,Ien&th ancIlarmation 01the WllVrdi are
all hlnti..lKh ., the code Ietten are different.~1' caYPTOQuan
RJ:Y IWOJINJPE'JVY R T.

:1 '

Personal. BVllness -
BooICk~ I.Accounting ,

TAXW'ORK.
384-7425

..... u••"•••
:Exa••• IM,....-1..,·.........
·CMdNn~'2 ....

Z.J.NWFV FIEZW'Y II

,WO' .K.RL U,J"E osa c ),':1.

c ~o I ~- T CJ F :HPW F _G. 'Q RPY 0
-,IItenIaY'" (iyptoquotr..• A ,TRITE WORD IS AN

~~USEDWOltOWH1CH HASLOSTD'SIDEN1TJ'Y
~KE AN OLD COAT IN A SECONJ)..HAND SHOP
-ANAlSNIN .

215 Norton
3844151

2"'!E.1.
.41012

........,.. ..,...,..........d..... 'r.Il.' _ 4........ III"" rnz'sll n dII-'.'fIl
' .. r ...... __ _.
.,....!

RrIey's Lawn Mowetrcpair, ~
overhaul, oilchange, bID sharpdins.
etc. Lawn mowing, $10.00 up.
364-8413. 705 South Main. 16855

-

10-Announcements

NoIice! GcxxI ,Shq1henI OkMhes'CIosd.
1625 EB Hwy..60 will beqxD,'1Ueadays
,and Fridays unlir liurther notice from
'9 10 11:30 8.m.and 1:30 to 3;OO'p.m.
'RrkJw anllmClnxme~ Mal
everything under 51.00. 890

Trash Hauling. dirt sand &: gravel. u:ee
Uimming &, Dower ~s. -yardrolOl'
tilling & Icvcling. Call 364-OSS3or
364~8852, 16869

.NoIIIIng ...., .... II-one 01
.... ftDUnCIra .,.. ...,... to 1M..., ., ....
............. The __ tIouJM:W' •.
.,.. .. on tee right ...... whII
........... tIoundIt"l .,.. ..
on l1li ,lilt.

Call Forrest McDowell. for cabinet lOp
rephK:cment. insulation. £mce building. .
remodeling. see SlOragebuiklings It .
HiggiRbotham Lumber. Free BsWDres.
364-5477. 1,6927 .•••••• !.~~•• ''

• WINDMILL. ~ES11C ~r-------------------.......-----------.
- Sa .... I..... r•..."Ica'.

::il .a..&d "arker,
.'I 258-7722..... =.:.~•••

1>efensive Driving Course is now being
olTered nighlS and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more inrormation. call

I 364-6578. 700

Problem .Pregnancy Cenler . .505 East
FWk Ava1IIC, 364-2021.1fte pregnancy
IeSlS. Confldential. After hours hot line
364-1626,. ask for "Janie .." 1290

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your family ..
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
,A·newsstorv.
A Bible verse'.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel,
Hlstorv, Humor. .
.Anything.
Each night a d!ifferent
family member can read
a selection.
lrnaglnethe wide range
of subjects your familv
wiU read' in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
il'l'iterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been served reading
as part of their -
nightly diet .
It's non-fattening,
but enriching.
And it doesn't cost
,adime,

!=hrislian _ooupIewishea 10 adopt II)
Infant to Sbareour bapp)'home. Legal
- ailfiderIiaI. PIfatc c:aU oolIcct after·
8:00pn wcetdaYSCl'at)'Iimc ~
(203)838-0950. 16852

SEED CONTRACTS
On

Failed Wbeat or
"'lex Acres

CALL
1-800.274-4404

Will pick up junk carS froc. Wc buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

.ADOPT
A childless couple wants to live
all their cIevatIo1J Co your

, . newbom.1n 1iDamclallylftUre and
Iloviol: home. Your "11ft. of lire"
I will l~c"rbIIed! and adored.
. IApI and QteCIic:aI expensa ,paid. I

I Call JOyGe II: David, collect.
(914)948-1_

for hire. Please . caU
16914

12-Livestock

r----------- ..Contract wheat hay. square or round
bales, markct price. 276-5389.

16945
SooN·IT WILL BE

SPRING!
Now is abe time Co clean!

Call 364·8168
Housecleaninlt hoaat, depepcl~
able with local references. Call
today, Week." .B.i-Weekly.,or

Fcedyards, Backgroundcrs
Ind.ivid~ls: We will have wheat hay

m a rew wccJcs. round or small
I,Call.now lo_contract ~h.at you
.. Umbarger-Dawn Arc8,.

P't7J'··;):J ):6916 II

...............
'...,.,..-.. 01 ..
........, Pre-
... 1 IMIIOrId. INow...1'---.-.. .:

. ..., .. ' !........, ..lIa,I'.,,"" for .., .......,... .,.., .,,..,....,., - ..,.
for ..."., ......
lit Pull., ...........

lhIMyou' .........

13-Lost and Found

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 197'

cOMI.ODln SERVICE·S
,1500 WMt Park Ave.,

Rlchardl Schll ..
384-1,2,,1- '

St.ve Hyalnger
:: " ~... ' ~-:~:..:-}: .. ~:;~-;':::> ~ :',';" . .... :.

.. :..: .' ~. ~
. .

... :.. " "

Pl'.lcea etf.-ctlve ~"'y q,1I ,1.' "'.,

CATTLE FUTURES

... IUIIIJ-• ., .·.i ,- iii.. • .,. - ... ...... _'''''''1 1UIa)-~""", _., •.~ IO·.-U,. •••••.•• -_!!- .. ~!! - •• ~ If1.9- ..... .... "- - .. -u-- - MI 0. If"'- MI•• :' ••Oct -w...... "'" ..~ - "' 711
elM: arue., -w .... .. ... CI -...... 1'-
....... II:I ~ .... II... OK_.s.,,," odU- ".J ..:.,:;;
,. ,.. -...... 4aI' - 47.1 au ,_ .
.. ~!II1!~~~ : ~:::: .:,::: '.. ::i:It 1-: ~ 1i I~ ,.. . =- ' u. .. GH-'" • "I. -,Iii( ,' Ift.. - 1_'" ... ...

, •• WI,~ '. _ 1UIr: _ ".It!. +M, II. "'""'..... '.... I~'::-':':1I'II.t. !.....

, EHEREFORD-

FUDlBU opTIONS



ORDI-:R fOR· R "TI=:I-=
ELECT.I.QN

IIEI~U~ORDINDEr .NDENT
SCUOOL OJ TRICT

Tin: STATIo= orTEXA
COUNTY OF DEAF MITt·.

The Board of TrllStees of the
HHdord Independent chool
Di Irict in Dear Smith County.
Texas, being com'ened in a regular
mcelirg of the Hoard in Hereford.
Texas, on this the .Slhday or
.February., 1991, \'IIUhthe following
members present: Jo'hn FusIon,.,
Dennis Newtont Sth'e Conew.a)'.
R:n'mond Sthlab , and \'I'ilhlhe
'o.iou-jng member being absent:
',"via Flore: there came on to be~on.idered the matter of pro\'iding

for election of trussees to be held on
the 4th day of May. 1991, and on the
motion of IJ'Uoc'tteeDennis Ne\\1on and
eeonded by Iru tee Steve oneway

duly pul and carried with all \'oting
"aye" and none voting "nay." it iii
ordered thut an ,el'ecUon be held lin
Ihis school distrid on the 41h day uf
1\131'.1991. bet\\'een the hours of
7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. for the
election or rour trustees 10 serve on
the Hoard of TrlL~tees as follows:

ingle Member Oilrici I on Ihe

PROPOSF.DMETES ANP
BOUNDSMEREPORDJSDEP£SbE~T

SCHOOL D.ISTRICT
DISTRICTJ
FrGm I poInf -"In"'" "'hb tbe Inlen«Cioft
01 HoII)' R_ and US. flO "'est oe Holly

i Road ,10 "1'_•.
North,OII Awnuelo North :Streel,
Ealt 011Nordl SlIM: to, 6t1l1.i\.¥mue,
NatUI, 1_,......,.w 1M I.nleulonl or
6tb ,,"cnue- hI'lI pol ... dI.1 would Inlenld I

WCII'rt1I n:lHtlo... otMlalli1 :St ..
EaltlfOllI tllb CJtftlllon ofH""n. SI.lo tbll
Illter1«t1on II WuIIllIIlOII 51..
Nol'III 011 \\' .... lnclonSi. 10 Kibbe St..,
Ellt 011Kibbe St. to Kllltbi St.,
North 011 Knit'l to bb I.,
Eut 011 Lake St, to 25 1\111A~ n\lll,

. A('ross 25 Mile Avenue to 6tb St., Mel
: Nonhctil 011 6th' St. to RoclJeveM i\vtll ..

~>UI.he.l!SIIOf! RCIOIIi til A·~lIue to 4th SI.,
Nonhea .on !WI sa. 11M JowtU I ..
Seuthall 011JO"QI St~III"d St.
.NarOIeut ... W 51.. '10 h.rII..A\'u1uto
IEIIII 011,Pan " .... ,10Annllt! K.
iNwtk ""04.1'_ K to Ma.~ Av_

i EIII.MIIINt t 10 ....... Sf ..
- Fen.a "". :
EMf. F Ava.e .. WIIIt.- St..
s..u. .. "'IIM1ifr sa. .. MaIItf "."e.
!MI._..... A.- .. "'..... It.,
............ sa. "F"""A~"

!MI.F ......A'_ ..,............
.- .. ...,... - - u.s.a
........... l1li __ ".....
.......c...~SI ..
l.1li. 'c____ e....Ay-,
' ..::.'CUiI.A 'III"'" ......... ,"1.11.",. CMIIIA_'~ ..... II.. ___
DIIIrJ" ...
·WWI!,.,IOIIq ,.. :,..... '..... ,
...... '.. 'FJ.tIro !.. \1cIwJ ilht ..
I...... ~ vw.r, Drt. .. l1li....... "--.A '"
...... " K ...- ........
......... ....., flOWIII_

'~. ,I 0IIItAI-. A_ ......
• IIIIIJA~
- .. ......., ....... A....

Doardot Truslees or the Hereford
Independenlt : chool D151rl(1101
, UC,t~,eedre"e' 'onewily whose lerm
i expiring.
Single Member Vi tritt III on the
Board of Truste-ts or the Herefor-d
Independent School District to
succeed Raymond Schlabs whose
terms is rxpiring.
Single Member Di trict IV on the
Board 01 Trust.ees or the Hereford
Independent Schoo) Dis1rh:t tu
sut«td Kathy Moore who resigned.
Singl' I\tember Distrk:1 \I' on, 'tbe
Board ofTru lees of the Hereford
Independent. SChool District 10
succeed Shirley Wilson. who

. re igned.
The Hereford Independent School
Dislricthall constitute one l'Gling
precinct for the purpose or holding

. the trustee election, and the place of
the election shan be at the Commu·
nily Cenier. 100 Annue C,
Hererord, Te.K8S,' The presiding
judgeo\rer the e;lection· shall be
Camlyn Maupin and She shall select
clerks to assist her ip holding the
electitln.
Voting in the election shall be by
paper oallol5. 0 candidate tor any
poSiliun who bas not nled his or her

DISTRICTUI
From QIe btaln •• point II lite iIllmedlon
or 3rd sa.• net .r-eU ao !Ii01"1 Itwell GIlJO"'ell
to«ItSt ..
ScMttI!wr ..... «It •• ll\lOR\'ell,
Kortb"'eM GIl R_"elllo filhSt..
I'\orthust on ~h St., to Park Anftue,
Eat on Park A,·Claue to .Aveftlle C,
North,", ""fnufG ,to U.n,· .
Eut 01\ Union 10'A.. nue I"
I'\onh' ,on ,Avenue 110 Grand A".IIe',
EuI on Grand' "¥enue to ,.'.Mlf .J,..
Nor'''' on· .Ayellye .II ,to 16111Sl.,

,EMI,,, ."" Sa. to A•• IM K,'
NorUI .. A"..... K to CUrftl\l dl)' UIIIIlI,
W... .kIIt, nI....... city lim'" and the"·ateri. ,nletllllcMa of CUfTent city 11m'" 10
A,ceIMMH,
Soua 011""eft'" H 101IIlnltrMCtlGn wltll tile
E .WeAllM currellll)' ddlnlnllh. NOI1t1
dl, II tile dly rIHmlorcl,
"' , "onllhillineannnlly~1M
1'\_ ci&, Ilmluol Hm.'fQf'd·to III 111&«....
..... US.3IS,
NerIII on U.s ...315 to tII.Sot'lherll,1Iofrder of
II. H'mford ,I :D"
IEae .Iona Idlis dllh'ld IIIor*r' to Ole
htIenK1lon or tIte ..... n COlI'" III••
.s.IIIalon&lhe RaM .. C... , _Iu DaIry.....
l\8t .. 0.&,.,. ."'M'MI ..1enedIon "lth
·CnIIA.....
N...... c....A "'C~St ..w...C. __ s-tIl .... ft.l\e....~.....,
.I\iw'a. "' "'IoFIIrnIEI A~WeII_" A ,,· ..... St ..
""",.""""''' MaINlA'""_ A.- .. 1NII1Ula5l ..NWII" S..10.· A,,-.
_.' "' .... 10 ' ........... ' :. .1" Mallll " .....__ '~,A ....... A ... K.
...... A Ie IOhrII; " ......
_ A_ ..W........ , •.", "'HII,,'" .M.
..... Z1IM ~ •

.. OfOID METESAND
80lINDI

1IEIEFO&D 1~.DEPENDEJiIT
ICIIOOL DJlBICI'

,DllftICr ,..--- .....
fI ~ .. c..r.,.. N.e_c.n·..........
_ ..... 1 1.. .,....,.

....:I=.f" c:!':.

.• .. 1M....

.... 1 .. V.I. .
• U.s. .......... _. If ......."..... .--........... ..... tlu.s._ ...

name at least.hirty 1(30) day ,prior
10 the dale or Ihe e'leelion, 'Ihe date
belnlt midnighl, ..Aprn 411.991. shall
have his or her name pr.inled on the
ballot. Such person shan designale
in the wriUenDotice and request to
have his or her name placed on the
oIIidal ballot lor the four ingle
member districts which 'Shall be
elected by majority vote. A person
who does not file ueh notice and
request wilhin this time shall not be
entilledto ha"e hi or hell' name
printed 001 t'he omtial baUot to be
used, at the eledion. The order in
which the names appear for lbelour
single member diUtitt JHliilioos shall
be determined by 101; .ha. is; a
number representing the name of
each 01 the candidates shall be
placed on a slip or paper, and such
slip shall be drawn from a receptacle
arter they have been mixed,and the
names .shalilhen be ,printed en the
ballot in "'hith their numbers are
dra\\',n. No person shalll be elected
IruSlee unless he or she Is: aq lIalified
voter and a resident ora he Hertford
Independent School D.istricl. No
person shall be eleeted 10 the
position or Single Member District
I Trust~ unless he or she resides

ScMIlII_ 25 Mile Av.-ve lu Grand -"'enue.
Ea.- _ Gr_d Ayeaut to Ann ... C,
s.....A".ulI! C'•• V.Ion,
Eat .. 1.:1li0ii to A\(!nue E.
SotIdI_ Avealle £10 raritAn" ..., and We.
_Park An ......... ~be&lDnlng ""Inl at Il~
IRtenectICIII wWl CetMre,

'PROPOS.EDMETES A~.D
BOUNDS

HEREFORD ISDErEN'.DE~~
SCHOOL DISTRICT

D.lsr.ICf V ...
F 1he llqinnlnl 'pollli Illh:,! IntC!r~llon
ore ,.. 51, .lId Park A"cnve 110Sortll on
ee.ar. 10 Welth.ven,
Well 011 Westha"en &0 Douilla. St ..
N.ntI " Dollllalto_14lh St..
W.. 01114th 51. 10 Green,,'oocI,
Nenli on Greellwoud to 15th SI.,
1:1.. 011 Utll St 10 u.s. 315.
Nenli on Us. 315 &0 lbe East· Welt.line of III
NorttIlIwder vi .... HCftI'orrdISD,
W.......... bor_'~lIlIi'OUnd,,'ho.
South.. aflle,dllhtdlMWlna allilPf'd1on.
alU.f'd'ltrlclill Pa...-. ...d C..,ltO 'CClllnlill"'
to tIM,.. wIttft' lJeafSmlth. R.ndall,. Ind
CMlNeo..dn· .
N.nIt ..... 1IIe C_I, 1_ to "$.......... afDa",,,,,
\\'eII. QWr.oad .. Iu"~ ,,·ath
fr I .. (tlorldl ),SoIIt .....= to ... ,ItIerI«tIoII VIdor,

........... \'kI.orJDI'I .... IU...........r AMHeK,

... AweMIe .1[ Ie. pcIIM ..... _III......... ....., ...... afOU'....
A~ ...
........ ,.. ,'Oll..... ,A... 10, :..... ,.KlltllfA---.
.......... McKlIllq",... to A..... ,...
.1Ml .. MIlIa ..... Ie ............... '"
.....A.-'"
......A k..J_ ....w...J-.. ......
N",. Gnq....ar., A....
...... A '- ....
-. ....J.u.........'. ....~ .......................... ...,
............... a.rr,o.'Drhoe,_.c..er.,a.. .............U..A.... '
..... II ,~ ....._ 1' .... .......~~~~::::::~~..u NerO r.u ......~-..-.~....,.......~ .

\'I'Uhin Ihe boundaries oUhe sinale
member district at Ithe time OrnlfDI
lorlhe posIUoQ •.No lperson shaU bi
e'lectedto tht- position of Sinlle
Member DistriCI mTrustee unlf
he or 5he' reldes within the
boundaries of the sinale .. nober
district at the lime vi filinl for the
position. No perSOb daall be elected
10 llie position or Sinlle Member
District IV Trustee unless be or she
mideswUhin the boundlr.ie5ofthe
single member distrld lithe time 01
filing ror the posilion .No per.son
S:.hallbe elected 10 the position of
Single Member DiStrict V TrustH

. unless he or she resides within the
boun~aries.or the sinlle member
distrkt It the time 01 filinl for the
position.

The atndidale lor Single Member
Dislricl.1 l'Keh'ing a m.,;orUy ofthe
votes easl for all candidales (or the
posilionsball be declared eleeled.1f
no candidate rt'£eives a majority 01
lhevotes cast lor Single Member
District I, then two candidates
receh'ing the highest numbe-r of
votes shaD run .lIaillSt each other I'or
the position. The runolf' election
shall be held on Saturday. the 25th
day of May. 1991, between 7:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. Absentee "ollng lor
Ihe runoff election shall be conduct-
ed as set out belo~' except thaf
absentee l'oting shall take p.lace
bet\\'een May 8. 1991 and Ma.yl0,
1991 with the polls 10 be.n the
same hours as durlnllhe !fegular
election.

The cLndidate for Single I\krnbcr
DistricIl1I receil'ing II major it)' of
the votes casl for all candid~lt'S for
the position shall be deca..red el('Cted.
If no candidate receives a majority
of the ,'Otts cast for Single Member
Districi III. Ihan two candidates
reething lhe highest number 01' votes .
shall run Ipinst each other fur tbe
positiQn.The r,unoA'eleclion shall be
held on Salu"'~;1helSlh elMy dl\t~l',.
1991, between 1:00 a.m.1UId7:00 p~m.
Absentee l'Oting for the rlUlO8' .:k.'dion
shall be conducted as set oul below
except that absentee voling shall take
place betwffn may 8, 1991 and Ma~'
20, 1991 ~'ilh the polls to btopl'n Ihe
same hoors as during the regular
election.

The candidate for Single Membcr
District IVrrece.hling·a mujorily of
the lIotesc:ast for all tandidah:s fu'r
1ht,'lH5ition .&han 'be decJared ek't.ed.
If no candidale: recelves anllvorlt~
or the "otes cast for Single Member
District' .IV, then t\\'O candidates
re«Mng the blghest number ohoh.'S
sh.1I run agltinst each other for the
posilion. The runo"election shall be
held 011 Salull'day. the 25th day ct May,
1991, beN'en 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Absentee voting lor the runoff election
shall be conducltd.IS set out belo\\'
excepllh81absenlee\·oting shall take
place belween May 8.199.1 andl Mo)'
.20, 1991 wltb tbt polls 10be open (he
same hours a5 during the rt'gular
elee.ion.
TH candidate tor Single Member
Dislrid V---.2\'1 - ..~ Jibe_ _ ._on ..... ....- ..yUl
vOlH east lor .11 candidates ror the
position IhaD be dtdartcl eleded.1 f
110candidate receivtl a 1nll!jorily of
tHvOles ast (or Slnale Member
Distlilct V,lben l"~o candidates,'
I'eeebinil the hl,ghts.number 01 ,'OIes,
,lIIan rluDalainst each other rorl'he
posilion. The runoA' election shall be
htId on S.... rday. the l5ih dayeiMay,
.1991,be.t\\'eeIl 7:00 a.m. and 7:00p.m.
Absentee WIinR lOr Iht runoR' tImIon
shall be conduded as set out belo\\'
except that .bRntee vatln. shall take
place betw"n May 8, .1991and May
20,1991 with the polls to be open the
same hours as dur.lnllhe reldlar
election. -

AbseNet, voting:1haI 'be c:ondlK.'tedl
by Da,yld Rulanell .. ho is htreby
'"pointed clerk forlbHntet voa5nl
iD tilt tIee1ioft. The place 01 the
absenlee voIlnl will be the Counly
Clerk'. OfI"K'e,Daf Sml" CounlY ,~11mIInI,""""larbl .,_ bedlnded
.. .., ¥OdItadel'k,
Dlvld Ruland, CGan', Clerk, Deaf
SnIitII CauDtJC ........ ,HmIord,
Tt'A:.s. 7904S.AlbsthIH ~rOllnKII)'
,penolll' Ippurance"ill be.Il'n 011
lhe 1511. lda,y 01 A,rll, ." •• Md
conUnue "broup'" lOtlii dl,' 01
.Aprll, 1"1, "... 1:00 105:10
,p~... 011 udt ., II. DOl I
Saturday, s-dI" omc .. a ehoIidI'.1'IIII.... COMIN .
lllt.-.. fer"'all~"
tied_ .. , 'he S ....
... 01 ,.. fII
I..... CJ),...., DIIIrIcI
•..~" , I ..____ .. II I.".... ....
fIud ,... •
......... 1..... 01
tilt IIIrt'- ,iii III

11T'lda",its. ,and other rOnnswh'it'h the
\'Oler Imay be r,tquesled 10.5111". Ind
aU absentee ,·otinl materia'Is, shan
be Iprinled bulh lin EngUsh and in.
Spanish or Spanishlranslations
I"creor hall be made .,·aUable in
the circum lances permitted and in
the manner requi~d bylaw, The
board ofTruslftS shan Canvass the
returns orthe election on the 14th
day of may; 1991. Said tied Ion shall
be held in accordance ~ilh the Texas
Election 'Code e,,(ept ISmodlOed by
ahe Trxas Education Code.
Adopted andenlered in,the minutes,
orlhe Roard on this the Stb day 01
Ffbruary~ 1991.

ORDEN PARA EU:CCION
• DE REGENTES

DISTRI.TOINDEP£NDlENTE
ESCOLAR DE HEREFORD

EL ESTADO Df. TEXAS
EL CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH
La mesa dirt'cti,'a de el distrUo
escolar de Hereford, Condlldo de
Deal Smil h. se con "enieron en junta
rqular de la mesa en Hereford.
Texas, en este dia 5 de febrero, 1991,
ron los s."uientes miembros
presen~e: John Fuston. otnnis
Newlon, Sle"e Conewa)'. Raymond
Schla,bs
y los sigulenlesmlembros ausente:
SyMa Flores
Sf eonvenleron para considerar el
115Ul110de prnveer para la eleccion
de regent" que se lIel'a acabo eI dia
4 de mayo, 1991, y sobre Ia mocinn
de el regente, i>ennl~ Ne\\'lon • .y el
apuyo de el reaenle Stne Conway
plle1ita y apnn'ada con todos \'otando
"aye" y nadie "oland~'''DR)." se ha
ordenad'c} que una, eleceion, se lIevl
acabu en el dislrUo esmlar en el dia
4 de :ma)'o, 1991, denlrode las hora.IIi'
de 7:()() a.m. 7 7:00 p.m., para II
eleccton de cuatro ffAenaes para
sen'ir en III mesa direelh'lI Y 10
siguk>nle:
Posicion de miembru singular de el
dl5trito I en Ia mesa de 1'1dislrilo
fSc.olllr independiente de Hertfurd
para !iuceder I SIne Cont\\'Ry.CUlUS
termino se fermina. .
Posicion de miembro .5lngular de fl
d,istrito III en :Ia mesa de-el di.<itrito
efiCoIa~indt,pendiente de Htreford
para sU(l'eder a Raymond Sehlabs
cuyos lermino se 'ermin •.
Posicion de miembro sinlutar de el
distrito IV 'en la mesa de el distrilo
utc"'r independienle de Hererord
para suctdtr IIKathy Moore quienes
resigno. -
PO!ilcktn de miembr-o, singular de el
dislr.ilo \' en la mesa de -:-el' dis.,ito
escolar Independiente' de Hereford
Ipara suceder. Shirley Wilson
qultnfS migno.
EI distr,ito escolar independi,nte de
Uer&!lord constlluira un distrilO
elKtoral con el proposito de teaer Sa
eleccion de re.ntes. y .. elecdon
sera en et Community Center. 100
A\'enidaC, Herelord. Texas. EljUfZ
prresidlra sobre la fleceion sera
Carolyn Maupin y ella e5COIera
ulkiales :para que Ie .yueltn en tener
ilaek:ccinn.
iLlS "oeadones seran en Ibalata
(papelelas)'. Ninaun candidll.o por
c:ualqultr posicion 'que no fste
regislrado 'por 10 mfnas de trelnta
(30) dlas anlts de .. fKbs de Ia
eleccion. III fecha .ieado Intdla-
noche.eI dl •• deabrit, 199I,ttlfdra
su nombre escrito fn II balota
(papeleta). TIl personuenllar. en
,I al'iso eserito y peellra que 'u
nombre stapuesto tn balota! oI1dal
plr .• 1os cutm dlstritos de mirmbro
slnllular q,ue ser.n elelidos pot iii
mayoria. Siltal persoRli DO ffllstr.
tal 'Itotida, hi pide denlro de- ate .
liempo, Htenelrl dtrecllo I te.r
SIIllOftIbre acrito all .... oIIdal
que If... usade en .. IIKeIoll. La
ordm tft qut 101nona'",1pU'IIaIII
n las posiclona de .. cutro
d de ••• b..,............
dtt.enIl por .. rteI,' In It•
•.-rortp tandoel .... :tn.
cadi candidato 1pMIID. ,. u ..
tl ... dt !papd, "till ,In •• 18C8dIi
de Ilin rec:tpblcllio till,.. de :ser'
.,zclada .. ' 1roDcn
.ran nc:rll0I I , ..
ordnI de tI N ..
~- IIqIdI a.o rtpllte..... .... ca ,.. • ..,.,..,
n rtIIdtale .........,.. =
IM- ~ -
de rtpllre de .... .." .
,eI dllltlto Ino I"fIIdt ldaln
frOIIterll .. ' III ..,.,'. • W ,..._,.11,",- .
N ..-. ....
II,.. n ... re .........
............ m ntIdt
...." ......... rICo
II pon.... ....
....-*11 ... ....

...... IV_ ., ,...,..............._ ...-...........
......... V

de .. "mOl Rl'adl'darado "I, ek·gido,.
SIInlngun candidalOlrtCibr ia Iniayoria
de Ic\fi \'Ol~ckdsh'OS para, Ia !pc.sidon
de mltmbro inguli .....de cl di Ir,llo.
enlonces los dos ~andidalus qu~
reciben el ma)'or numero de votos
compeliran .,ani esa posicion.
ESla eJecrlon!lt 11e\'ara acabo el251h
diade Mal', 1991. dentro I~!ihOrlis
de 7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. Volaciones
en auseneia para t!tll1 election kran
dirigidas como dice abajo. Votaciun·
es en auseneia Sf lIe\',aran acabo
dentroMayl, 161.J I\lay20 •.I:99I,
,a las mismll horasde la t'ltcdon
,reaular.
£1 eandidilio de miembro ingulllr
deelclfilrilom quenciba I.:J nrayc.trio!
de los voI05sera dedarado cl ek'gido.
Si ningun c:andidato recibe Ia mal'Oria
de los vat05 dedsh'OS para la posicion
de miembro singular de el distrilot
emoaees los dos c:andidatos que
:recibtnelmayor numero de votes
c;ompetir.an paraesa posicion. ['Ia
e'lft:eion se lIevara aeae el 25th dia.
de Ma),. 1991. dfntrolas horas de 7:00
am.y 7:00 p;m.Votadones en al1'ieflclu
it 11e\'~an acabo denlro May 8, 1991
y May 20,1991,. las mi'imas huras
de la eleccio~ regular. .
EI candidato de miembro Singular
deel diaritu J V que reciba fa mayoria
de los "otos sera dtclarado el elegido.
Si.ningun candiclatn recibe Ia lnaJoriu
dekWi ,'ufos decish'05 para 10..IMl!Iicion,
cle miemb~. singuJ~r d~.el di.;;lrilo, I
en,toRres, los dus ,candldalos 'q,ue
reciben e'l ma,,'or nu.mero de "OUtS I

compeliran .para esa poslcion ... :sta
elecc:ion Sf Ue\'ara aeao el 2SIh dia
de May. 1991, dentro las horas de
7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. aeiones en
ausencia se IInaran acabo dentro
May 8. 1991 y May 20, I99J a hiS
mismas huras de la eleccion regular.
EI candidato' de miembro singular
de el distrllo V..qufrecibala ma)'(lI'ia
de 10!i\'0I05 sera declarado ddegido.
Si Iningun candktllorecibe fa :mayuria
de Ius "otos decish'OS para '18poskioo
de miembro singular deel dl5lrito,
enlonces los dos candidatos que
rKilten el mayor numero de mtDS
competiran para esa posicion. E t.iI
election se Ue\'ara acabo el 251h dia
de MaYt 1991. de-ntro las horas de
7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. Votaciones en
ausencia se lIev.ran acabo dentro

.May 8. 1.991 Y May lOr &991. a las
mism ..s horas de la eleccion rqular.
VOIac:iones en lu~nci. seran
,conducidas porDa," Ruland cU)'Ol
rue senalado comouf'Kial, lpara Iu
\'utaciones en aU5eIlCUa de la,elecckNi •.
f.1 luglr de esta votacion ser, la
of.cia de el County Clerk Condlldo
de Of a f Smith. Hereford, Texas. Se
pueden pedir papeie-tas pew rorreo
y debeh se .. dlrilidu I el olkial ...
l' ..taciones en ausencia. David
Ruland," of1cia de el County Clerk,
Cllndado dtDtalSmlth. Heretord,
TellS. Vatacion de austM'a en
pel'SClnaempesaflel dla, IS de abril,
1991.ycontlnuar,llaastael dill 30 ..
abril,I99I, de 'las 1:00 I.m. basta las
.5:00 p~m. loci. los diu inenos 101
sabados 0 dominlos 0 dla.~ festiv.
estelal. Esta orden constituira la
orde-. de- la accioa de 1I1IIItIarla
·el«ciun. EI superintendente de las
escuelas pondr. carteles de notida
de Ia elecclon en .res IUllares
publlcos en el diStrUo declarando,.
c:ontenlclo dt la orden de la elecclon I
y if. hora yell lugar fiJado parala,
lil~don. EI Superi~tendente tamb5en I

pondra Ia nolk:ia de I. elec:don qut .
sea publlcado pot to menos en un
perlodlco no mas de treinta (30) dias
ni mthOil de din (JO) dias antd de
la eleccion. EI superintendent,
surtlr. al onelal de"otaciohes en
IIUStncia con los papeleta.'i neetSlr'·
OS; urna elec:tOr.I~llsta de los
tlejlbles I.,.r. v9Ur, caja plnll.
bale ... l(pape'''1u) ,polo parUdo, '1
otl'liSCOIIS Inec:t5llr,lu para que.
lIeve ac:abo la elecclon y blimbien ell
tI dla de .. e_lonesbar •
provllJonn para mattrilles para 101
Ililares de "otaciones. para ofic:lales
de la eleCdoII~ ,_ .Tuelanles p....
c:oncI_dr .. decdon. TocIoI 101
....tn .. IH p.fl I. ,Ieedol,'.I_,etNIo __ de .. election,
p.,...., larjdMde insthlCxioRfIt
d~., de Jur,ada, '1 ,otru
10l1Il11 q.,dtbt •• f nmad .. pol'
eI vola ... " IodoIIos Imated.1n de
"cael ••• IIIIIIIdI setIft '*ria.
tft ...... ,..,.Mlose pr9\'fHIft '"espa- 1 ..... dlsponlble '"
...,. rtqtMrldlJ per ley. La_fa.n....,.. .........
de II elecdaa eI dill de "1)'0,
1"1.LatIecc: ... 1e\ IIC8I1o •coar_1dad e.. eI Ttl F.teccro.

,Code. nc.,m. delllOdilklldontl
de fl Tt Ed ..... Code. '
~.~,... o...........~ ....., ..r:." ..n-.I.'.'rfttro,I I.
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